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ARRESTED

No, 5

WOMEN
Because They Refuse to Allow Of

ficers in Their House at Midnight
They Are Charged With Resist-

in Officers.

Total cost of improyement to
property owners $45.818.74
If the abutting property owner"

were to pay 50 per cent or $~2.909."7

or $204.55 per lot for said improve·
ment, the balance. $22,909.37 to be di
yided equally betwen the remaining
:::,890 lots, each would be taxed $;;.89.

Approximate estimate made by
F. H. REYNOLDS.

City Enginee,'.
Therp. is one point we would like

to emphasize and that is the neces
sity of the council requiring the eOll
tractor to get busy at once and to
rush the job to completion so we can
haye the benefit of its use this year.

In a recent interview Mr. \Vall said:
"Florence has now reached a point.
where modern improYements must be
had. SHell as paving and guttering- tilE'
streets. Florence has the best side
walks of any city its size in the state,
therefore the paying. and guttering or
part of the streets must come. also
the sewel', as it is a suburb of O.nluha.
and the class of people that are in\'est
iug their money must and wiiI have
facilities for mal,ing a modern city,
therefore let all peojllE' that are in
ten'sted in til€' welfare of tl1e cinr
help to .get the improvements \'\'hi:-h
will do a world of good and discom
mode but a I-ery few."

flORENCE
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Mrs. Jenuie Florine and her daught·
er, Grace, were arJ~ested last Friday
by United States officers.

The two ladies were alone in the
house when the officers, about 11
o'clock at night, awakened them say
ing they were giving shelter to a m:m
wanted by the officers. The women
refused admittance to them until urn-
light and the officers left, c-ollling ba~k
Saturday and arresting them. They
were hound oVer lJY United SWle3
Commissioner Anderson in hail of
$500 for appearance before the next
federal grand jury. The charge is re
sisting federal officers.

The wituesses were A. L. Shipley
and A. Marr. ]lOlice officers of Flor
ence, secret ,;en'ice officer H. B. "lilis
and deputy marshall J. B. Kie-kerson,
wllO appeared [01' the prosecutiou. TilE'
only witnesses for the defense were
the accused women. The WOlnet~

emphatically denied thev had used
profane language or tha't they had
threatE'necl the offic-ers with pistois,
claiming- that they did not han' E

pistol in the house. They thought the
officers were burglars. so they said.

SUbscription, $1,00 a Year.

Cost of pavhlg to 11rO]lel'ty
owner" , , , .840,71,.70

S.7~3 it. of curb @ 48c per fL 4.187.04
1~ inlet..; @ $13 011C11. • • • . • • . 156.00

Estimate by the City Engineer of the
Cost of Paving Main Street as Dis
closed by the Bids, and the Action
of the Street Car Company, and
County Commissioners. How Much
Each Lot Will Be Taxed.

FIGUHES ON
COST OF PAVING

HOMESWEET
Nothing So Pleasing and Satisfying in

This Good Old World of Ours as
a Home in Florence, the Best City
to Live in in All the Country and
Where the Best of People Live
and Make Money on Their Invest
ments.

There is llothing so satisfactory ir.
this life as the sweet pleasure of own
ing your own home-especially if that
home is in Florence.

'rhe follOWing letter was reeeived
by a real estate firm recently and
callie unsolicited, but sinlply as the Owing to the misrepresentation of
writer expres.,'ed it. "to reliE'\'<' my the cost of the pa \'ing and the villi
own mind and to set a warning post fieation or OlE' charaeters of the citv
ill the footsteps of unthinking young officiais, The Tribune prints this weel'
win,s and mothers": an estimate or the cost per lot of pav-

"I was married from my parents' ing l\lain street, based on the bids he
farmhouse, o\,er Which, as long 30: I iore the council and the uetion of the
cOllld remember, had hung the shadow dil'el'tors of the street ear company,
of a mortgage. So when my husband and county commissioners, in standing
introduced me to a pretty rented eot- their share or tllP cost. Tb.e fOil 0\';:
tage in a small railmad city. I was iug fitatement is suffie-iently clear to
charmed. No mortgage to meet! A need no comment.
few dollars to pay eat'll month to our This paper, so far, has not tal,en
landlord. who must make the rapairs! either sidE' of the !Joving question,

"In tin1£' J round that repairs were sim!ij~· giving the ne\ys as it arose. but
seldom forthcoming, but as they were now we COUle out fiat-looted in fal'or
ff'\\' and simple, we made tllPll1 our· of the pm·ing.
Reh·es. my hnshand lmtting up a shell In the petition sent to the council
or adding' a cupboard, any little thing appeored a great number of names of
1 wanted. when he came in from his 1Illen whom 1'>(' iIaH' since inten'iewed
nm. 1 planted fl~Jwer~ and shrubs. ami we c~n .safdy say. without fear
hut at the end 01 tIll ee years we 01 c'''lInnllctlOn, that oyer one-haH
moypu to anotlwr railroad head- or ,h,,~·p who signed that protest are
quarters where nlY husband lIad a i}:)'.1 ill Iflior or the paying. They
bettel' position. Again we paid rent Ill";" tole! lIS so, and said they signed
and made n"pairs and healltified a tile Pl"OWSL becanse i( was misrepre
pl::ice. only to moye. sented to them. A IDeal sheet also

"When om changes became more 1lints that there is grafting in this
frequent I lost hterest in beautifying paving deal. - 'PH' Nebraska Securities eompall:;.
a h~Jllle. But whene\'er I suggest~d t.o Right here we want to say we will which has ta]wn O\'er the Indenendent
~.y husb.and tl:3t Y~e. buy. he saH] It pay $25.ll\l to anyone furnishing us Telephone company. say th~Y will
~\ as foolIsh fOl a I, mlroad. man, sub·, witlI any information that can be Yeri- start wOTk at once on the Florence
J~ct to or~CJ·s. to :nvest 111 a home. fied of anyone, Whether a city official exchange.
Now 1 reahze that If we had own:d a or not. that is grafting', There is no The Independent telephone peDph~
home ,we woul~ not have gon~ fro:11 more deadly foe to cil'ilization than have two carloads of material on the
town LlI town, 1.01' w!la.t 'we gaI~ed Il1 grafting and we will fight it to the traeks and will start worl, on the
salary we lost III mov~ng. and III the last ditch. even When people acce)t Florence branch next week and prom-
\"pal' al'd t~a- on fUI~ltlll'e 'nd Otl" 1 iBe to gi_ve sen'h'e by.' "gllst 1" 01'

, -. " ~, I ':. rt 'money under l)i'etense that they will - """-, u

h ld 1 t I ~ [ 1 1 • September 1 at the latest. -
C I ren

l
os )Y mOYl11", Tom sc 100 ghe away a piano and then re[Judiate

to se-hoo.. their contract. Wilbur Nichols and O. R. \Yilsor:
"Lately J ha \'e realized this more _ . " are making hig prepal'ations fol' the

lwenly than eyer. \Ye ha\'e mo\'ed T lhe panng of Mam street from dance they will giYe Monday evening
back to the town where we lil-ed dur- ~acks?n stre~t to Lhe Cemetery road at Paseale's hall. Electric faus wjl[

ing our honeymoon. Right across th,., l~ gumg to ,)e doue and. should be help keep the temperature down ant'.
streE't from us ]i\'es a family who uone, and those Who :'ecelve benefiT an orchestra will rurnish the !TIn",i".
bought when we first rented. They tiIere,l'Om should pay for the same. Emory, the p'lOtograllher. \ym u,ler:
0"" th" samE' house today. but greatly A little inforJU3tinn re!!arding cost up a 11hoto~!T~j)h gallen' in l"1 "'eTIc-e
illlprOYed and ('Hanged. E\~er~r tilue or lrnprO\~illg l\hUli ~Lree" .tTOlli south 'I Sunuay. 'j l1e \\~ork ill t..llS lill~ is rt-
the~... hod a new windo,,- put in, a liue to Briggs street to the south line puted to be as good as the best amI
porch adc1ed, a wing built, it meant of Jackson street, based on one of the we are glad to welcome to our cit~.

added comfort to them, a better value brick block bids, on Pnrington 01' Cof- another business firm and hope he ,viI!
on the property. The rose bushes we !"e:n'ille blocks. undel' the specitica- get the patronage of our peopl8.
planted together haye climbed UjJ to tions on file with the city clerk, the The Ladies' Aid society and Mis·
the roof of t.heir side porch. Their same require a repressed vitritied pa\'- sionary society of the PreE'byteriall
garden Cllts their Hying into a frac- ing briel,. blocks to not show a loss church met with Mrs. C. A. Grigg3
tion of what we spend." to exc-eed 18 per cent. City Engineer \Yednesday afternoon. 'rhey will meet

That hits the mark and should giYe Reynolds made a test of the various a week from ·Wednesday with ;\11'''.
food for though to those who do not brick and blocks Submitted as samples James Kindred. when lVII's. Melro;:
own their homes. at t:le time bIds were :-eceived_ The will lead the meeting.

That "money mal,es money" is a fo][owing is the result of tests luade, 1I1iss Et.hel Herskinds entertained
saying as old as the hills. "If I only Cnffey\'ille block being the only one at uinner last Saturday e\-elliug
had some money I'd soon be rich~" we that stooel the test: ~les"rs. Axel Lund. Amos Cottner.
frequently hear people say. And in l\ebraska City (brickl. not reIJress- Charles Cottnel'. Arnold Herskinds.
paRsing [ might remark that. the ed, average of two tests. 23.9 per cent Martin Herskinds. and Misses Emm[\
people who say this are the ones who loss. Lund, Anna Moore, Lula ~~ilhousen.
seldom get rich. Sophia Rothman and Ethel Herilkinds.'" Cof[ey\"me (block). repressed. aver·

Hundreds of oDPortiunties are offer- age of two teilts, 1;;.4 per cent loss, The officers elect of the Christl1:r:.
ed to the right people every day. Endeavor society of the Preshyterian
T11ere is e-lways some new tract being Humboldt (bricl'!. reIJressed, a\·er· church held a business meeting and
opE'ned where farming can be profit- age of two tests, 55.7 per cent loss. were very pleasantly entertained at,
ablv earried 011. Profitable real The total yards of lJa\'ement approx- the home of the president, Miss So
est~te is waiting to be grabbed up imately is as rollows: 31.655 square phia Anderson, Monday evening. At
every day. E,'ery to,\'n and hamlet in yards. including stl'eet ear tracks, The the close of the business session
the land is waiting for the right man street railway proportion will be ap- dainty refreshments were sen;ecl..
to open up the right business. And proximately 8,390 square yards, leav· Messrs. Amos, Cottrell and Phillea:
overv t.ime this happens countless ing a balance of 23,265 square yards Nelson gave some delightful lUusic.
IllUldreds sal' "How wonderful." and to be paid by the property holders. The officers are as follows: Sophia
as many otil~rs say: "If only 1 had At the price bid per square yard' of Anderson, president; Amos Cottrell.-'
happened to have had the money I $2,18, which includes cement grout vice president; Agnes Shiple~'. sec;'e
coulu have done the same thing." filler and other incidentals such as tary; Mabel Anderson, treasurer;

And the moral of it all is-Have the curbing, sewer inlets, dniln pipe, etc" Prudence Tracy. corresponding secre
money. Thrift is the foundation of dedueting $10,OOO.iJO for the county's tary; Frances Thompson. chairman
every fortune. A study of the facts IHoportion, which they bave agreed to Devotional Committee; Miss Sianer.
pro\'(;' beyond a doubt that the most pay. will make the total cost of said chairman, Social Committee; Grace
successful investors are the ric,h men. improl'ement to the property owners Thompson, chairman Lookout Com
This is principally because they are of $45.818.74. If the lJrOperty owners mittee; Prudence Tracy, chairman
also the most careful-the mest 'con- abutting on Maiu street were to pay i\lissionary Committee.
selTative investors. They started 50 pe,' cent of the cost of said im·
their fortunes by. thrift-by careful provement. according to benefits. it Drain tile apIH'oximately ....
saving. The careful habits acquired would leave a balance of $22,9fl9.:n to
when pennies look like dollars stick be paid by property not on said paye
all through life and proye of in· ment.
estimable value when the pennies Approximately the cost oj said im·
ha \'e become donal'S. Of course. it is pro\'ement to property owners on
true, that not every thrifty man be· Main street will be abont $204.55 for
comes rich. There is, not enough each 66 foot lot.
money to go around, but it is equally The balance of $22,909.3, to be di
true that the thrifty man makes the ,ided between 3,890 lots not on Main
best inyestor because he is a careful street, the same to be assessed ac
man. No careless man ever makes a cording to the benefits derived. If
good investor. Hundreds haNe made divided 'equally the eost per lot would
tidy fortunes by buying land. borrow- be $5.89,
ing money to build. and selling at a The following by the city engineer
proHL Hundreds ha\'e also lost their needs no comment as it is Yery ex
all in the same process. The thrifty plicit :
succeeded; the others did not. The Brick block paving specifications
thrifty bought land at the right place from one of the bids opened by the
and at the right !)l'ice, The others city council of Florence, Neb., June
bought out of: the path of the city's 14th, 1909. This bid being according
grm~·th, or else they allowed their to the specifications: Cost of improv
lwrchase to cost so much that they tng Main street. from the sonth line
never were able to get out of it all of Briggs street to the soutlJ line of
they put in. Jaekson stl·et.

I knew a farmer in my younger Total square y:ll'ds of pavement, :.11.
aays-two of them. in fad. The first (,55 yds.; street raihY33- company's
one bought a fa1·IU near a good mar- proportion, 8,:1::1(1 yds.; city's })1'OpOr

l<:et. He- paid a good price for it: tion, 23,265 yds.
made a substantial payment and pro- 23,265 Rq. yd~. @. $2.1S ... ". $50,717.70
.-Wed for the balance with a mortgage. County'" proportion 10.1)00.00
He never succeeded. Things went
from bad to worse and his farm was
finally sold to satisfy his creditors. He
lost his all.

(Continued on page 4, col. 2.)
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TRUE ENOUGH_

BY C. H. ZUBER.
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FAME GOMES
TO LOCAL BOV

The Spot-Light of Fame Singling Out
One by One the Florence Boys to
Show the World the Kind of Stuff
They Are Made of. Plenty More
Material Here for the World to
Applaud.

WOULD GIVE $10,000 FOR

.BESCHER'S
I

Another Florence bay has leaped
into the spotlight of fame.

This time it is in the wol"ld of base
hall. that granuest, greatest of Amer
ican games, that the light picks him
out.

The last time tile light picked out
a Florence lJOY it was in music, now
In basehall. Next in-

A number of year ago there was in
this city a young boy of 17 named
Rohert !3pscher, better ImowlI as
"Bob_" He worked on one of .fohn Lu
bold's farms and was a quiet, manly
I ellow, the last 01lP. that a person
wOI\!d pick out as a fniure eelebrity.,

But listen to what the Cincinnati
Times-Star has to say of him uuder a
big two-col tlll1n head:

Throwing Ability of Reds' left Fielder
Appeals to Pitcher McQuillen of
the Phillies, Who Would Part
With Fortune to Posses Such a
Catapult,

Manager Murray of the Quakel'-Team
Takes Wholesale Wallop at Yarns
Going the Rounds Concerning His
Team, Refusing to O. K. Even
One of Them,

Griffith Not Concerned About the Non
Arl'ival of Catcher Clark, as He
Has Two Backstops in Prime Con
dition and Can Command Clark at
One Day's Notice.

'.
~~I
~~ Any fool can find fallit with an ad.
~ Few men can tell what will really im'
'3' prove it.

1: 30 p. m.. prize drill hy III. Vi:. A,

WILL CElEBRATE THE FOURTH

OONTRACTS LET FOR CRADING

teams.
2: 00 p. m" matched pacing race for

$50 prize.
2: 30 p. ll1.. foot races, sack races.

potato race. ladies races, etc,
:3 p. m .. two big ball games.

10: 30 a. m., parade b~- the comhined
lodges lVI. \Y. A .. Eagles. Odd Fe!1ows
and n thel~s. 

11 a. m., speakiIlg in park by promi
nent spea.kers.

1~, basket cinner in park.
:I p. m., music by Blair Concert

band.

The Modern Woodmen Lodge Takes
Up the Celebration and Offers,

Big Prize List for Events.

The Modem Woodmen lodge has •
taken up the celebration of the Fourth
of Jul)', and the following com·
mittees, with F. S, Tucker as chair·
Dlan of the whole, M. B. Thompson
secretary, and J ..J. Fox treasurer will
have charge:

Printing-F. S. Tucker, W. K. Hol
lett.

Program-L. F. Jensen, ,Jas. Brink
man, ·W. K. Hollett. F: S. 'rucker.

Concessions-Geo. Foster, L. F.
Jensen, E. Taylor.

Baseball-R. P. Craig, S. Jensen.
Scott Leach. Bud Taylor, 'Walter So
renson, Glen Morgan.

Races-Jno. Simpson, F. S. Tucl,cr,
T. Mill,",r.

'rhey offel' $500 in prizes for
the different eVt'nts. and a special
prize for the best 1 drilled 1\1. W. A.
team. There will be dancing' Satur
day afternoon and enming a~d MOll
day afternoon and evening, ball
games Saturda~- afternoon, Sunday
morning and afternoon and Monday
al ternoon, besides raees, games, and
athletie events of every kind.

I
A brass band has been engaged.

Among other attrac'tions will be box
ing, wrestling'. races of all descrip
tions, and athletic events of en~ry

kind. with ~. big parade to start off
the festivities.

A big erowd will he present all three
days.
, The wlJowing is the program.

Saturday, july 3rd.
l:;ln p. m .. music by the hand.
2:Ul~ p. Ill .. 1)arade by·M. \Y. A. and

other lodges.
2::;0 p, n~.. free for all runl1nillg race

fm' ponies. -
3: 00 p. m .• root races 100 yards.
3: 30 p. In.. ball games
7::3:0 p. ill., dance at Pascale's Hall

hy drill team.
. Sunday, july 4th.

9::::0 a. m., fat illen's race.
10 a. m .. 'ball game, I"lorence Camp

1\1. \Y. A. vs. il'Iagnolia Camp M. Vi;. A.
Two big ball games in the afternoon.

Monday, July'5th.
10 a. ill., music by the Blair Concert

jjr;.ud.

L.UBOLD &. PL.ATZ, Publishers.

76.81

103.70

10.00
:l70,on
810.00

1,500:0D

VOL. I,

As an evidence that the Tribune is
read in Florence the attenclance at
the annual meeting of the school
hoard at the city hall Monday was as
good an example as could be had.

Last weel;: we had an editorial on
the school board election, deploring
the lack of interest l)y the t.axpayers.
Last year there were 36 votes cast
while this year nearly 100 people at·'
tended the meeting and it must have
made the board feel good to see the
turn-out.

1\1'. B. Parks, the treasurer, made the
foUowillg annual report;

$2.670.fI1
Cash Balon hand , ,$17.029.03

BUILDING FUND
Receipts

Jan. 1;;, 1909, from state treas
nrer for sale of. bonds for
building ,., , , $20,\100

Expenditures
March, .r. Je1Irey Davey

Arcllitect " , .. $ :.lOD-.lHl
.';"jwil lll, J. A. Green hauling

brick .
April 12. Gazette Pub. Co.

adv, , .. , .. , """""""
April 22, J. Jeffrey Da~-ey.,

April 2!i, Chris Siert, brick,.
June 11, N. Armstrong, contr.
June 11, McCoy & Olmsted,

attorneys ' .......•. " , . , .

.B-oard of Education Presents to the
Public its Annual Reports and

Shows How They Have Adminis
tered Affairs For the People.
John 'Simpson is Re-elected While
Robert Golding Succeeds J. A.
Holtzman, Who Retires After
Three Years' Work.

Total . _. , , $20,000.00

GENERAL FUND
Receipts

July 1, 1908, Bal in bank.".$ 36.65
1908-1909, rec'd from county

treasurer .•..... , .', , _. _. .• 7,848.42
1908-1909, rec'd from city

treasnrer.. .".:.. \ ' . , 2,fJOO.j)(\
:" - 1908-1909: 1'ec'd fronl misc.... 99.55

Total , ". $9,984.62
EJ..-penditures

July 1" 1908, warrants out-
0\ '\ standing . '"- _ -0 $1.467440

"Wa1;rants 1 to 25."......... ': 688.03
Warrants 26 to 50 , .. 1,039.39
Warrants 51 to 75,.......... 1,271.31
Warrants 76 to 100 ", 1,022.81

'Warrants 101 to 125 1,440,53
Warrants 126 to 150 _.. , 1,109.64
Warrants 151 to 180.·.. , 1,268.07
,\Yarrants 181 to 192"." .. _. 6:';7.50
'Vi'arJ'ants 198, 20<1, 221, _233, .

235, 237, 248.............. 28,85
Total ;, , .. " ,., ,$9,969.61

Bal. in bank ,... 15.01

Ten thousand doBan; for a left arm.
That's what Bill ':ylcQuillen, the clever
ceayer (;,,1' the PhiHie': . ·-·:~~.1 " _:l jAr

the strength tlIat seems >itOl'ed away
in the llea..-ing wing of Boh Bescher,
the Reds' left fielder. McQuillen
llasn't seen "Big Bob" perform much.
hut what he has seen of him convinces
him tha;' the chubby athlete from Lon
don is there with a catapult that
'would make the fortune of any
twirler. provided the other pitcl,ing
stunts could go with it.

",Vith what 1 know about pitching
and an arm like Bescher's to work it
out, I helio\'e (could drive any of
these limelight guys-the Mathew
sons. Browns anel Mullins of the husi
!~e"s-backinto a shadow. Lord, what

County Commissioners Award the a wing that boy has. In my slIort
career in the big league [ have seen

Contract fOI' Grading River and some elassy heaving. but I've never
Total _~', ... _... """'" .$9,984.62 - Ponca Roads to J. W. Williams. seen the equal of that throw he made

-'-Registered warrants unpaid. on Grant's triple in the sixth inning
19,: to 192",.,." ... ,."., .. $ 244,913 The board of eounty commission- of \Yt'dneE'day's game. Not only.. was
201 to 203 and 205 to 216 .. ,. 779.90 ers in meeting Satmdny opened bids it right to tlIe spot, but it came along
'218 to 232 ., ...• ,•...... _.. _. 870.33 for the grading of the river road like a light.ning express. Ten thous-
234, 236, 238 to 247, 249 250. . 423.77 ahove Florence from a point just and dollars wouldn't be an exorbitant

----I south of Pries lake to tb.e Ponca creek price for an arm like that:'
Totlitl ,.,.:, $2,318.96 bridge. Ten thousand yards will have The Philadelphia pitehers think

Cash in hands of co, treas $3,;339.55 to be filled here. J. VV. Williams was they haye discovered Bescher's "weal,·
This will leave cash on hand after the lowest bidder fo.r the work, offer- ness" in hitting. but as he secured. a

all bills and warrants are paid ing $,194 the yard. bingle off Moren. in 'Wednesday's
!$1,035.60, a mighty go'od showing for Williams was also the lowest bidder game, and hit the ball hard on one or
the school board on a 25 mill levy. for another grading joh, that of mov- two other occasions, the "weakness"

This year the board will lIave a levy ing 10.000 yards of earth 011 the Ponca thing doesn't sound good. Fact is that
of 25 mills again, that amount.having roa'd from the r'onca creek l.1.l'idge to Bescher has been hitting everybody
been voted Monday, but the board will the Calhoun road. His bid all this and everything that has come across
have to do some close figuring this was $.174. his path lately, indicating that his
year owing to the sale of bonds being The county ,conmiissionel's also "wea1mess" is not heiug able to get

:'marle so late that no provision- could agreed to pa,- for a strip of paving to hat oftener than once e\'ery ninth
'be' 'made at the election last fall for twelve reet wide of brick if the city man.
the levy to pay for the first two saw fit to pave Main street. This will $10,000 for an arm.
~l,QOO coupons or $2,000 due the first cost about $10,600. And this at'm was developed into its
of January, 1910, consequently these -----~-------'---- ---- present muscular state hy tts tirst
coupons, together wim interest, will ,:t-. i' <&- <$.' 0 <S' 0 0 <t> 0 ;S> 0 q, '!' i' ,~1> training in farm work around Flor-
han~ to be paid out of general fund, '.t.' ~. ence.
leaYing the board short just that much '~" THE PIANO VOTE_ 1> There's many a young man around
for other work. '2> 1> here to-day developing that kind of an

A commendable piece of financier- i' 8.250 votes were cast this _0 arm but' grnmbling at the task.
ing on the part of the board ;vas the :~' week in the pinna contest. as ,~, It is only by a willingness, a cheer·
Issuing of the $20,000 bonds voted by 0 follows: ·1> fulness and a determination to do that
tlIe people in coupons of $2,000 a year 0 Agnes Shipley.,......... 1,000 ~' one is able ,to rise above the, level of

. thus making a big saving in interest. i> E.mma BergeIt ... , ..... 7,250 ~. his fellowmen.
The last issue of bonds, $15.000, just~, 'rhis makes the standing of i, There's many a boy or, girl, for that
tal;:en np, bore interest for the full B- the contestants as follows: E.> matter, living near here who has it
·2.mOlmt for the full time. T t "n 8 0 ""- in him to reach the spot light o~ fame,

% Vera ..{ea on .. , , u;" 7 W but it takes work, hard work, 'and de·
Another clever piece of work on the~, Emma Bergelt , .47,455 0 termination t.o do it.

part of past boards was in the erec- 0 Agnes Shipley ., 38.180 :'!>
tion of the old schooL The building 't'? Jennie Petersoll , 5,770 0 "Who will/be the next?
was erected by the sale of bonds, but l' Emt.h Raymond .. ,. _ 4,550 'v The Tribune has more in sight that
only the four rooms on the first floor 1> Norma Morgan "." 2,875 -% are nearing tlIp. light and will tell
wel'e proVided for, ,since then out ~, Helen Holtzman ,.,. 2,125 <!' its readers of them as f::lst as they
of. the general flind the board finished ,~> Hazel Nelson 1,900 ~. reach the goal.
off and fixed as well as maintained ~" 'fIle next count wi!l take place
the upper floor and. practically rebuilt ,'> on Saturday evening which
the lower noor, The onh' need' of~, will be p,Jsted in McClure's
bands being for the heating plant at ~> window. Then on Monday the
an approximate cost of $1,:]00. <& votes will be counted every

.J. A. Holtzman, for three ~"ears a 0 hour or so and posted in the
) member, of which two was as secre- s> window, and at 6. o'clock the

/' /!al'Y, retired from the. board :Monday, 0 contest will close and, the piano '» Some men fajj to deri,-e any (benefit.

.
,J',"" refusing_to again run owing to otlIer {t', awarded to the girl haying the (" from a good thing siE1ply becatJ! ? they
, -business. 1~ highest vote. $ fail to advertise it. r

The election resulted as fo11o:\,rs: -i:' RememberJ 500 votes 'for each
John Simpson, 68; Rohert A.. Golding. (~ subscription at $1.00; 5,000 for "'.:- AdYertisements written in plain An~
72; \V, R. 'Wall, 14; F. M. King, 12. ~) each 5-year subscriptiol1 at $5. ~, gIn-Saxon words that everyone knows
Twenty-five mill levy, GS. - Total .•. ~, the meaning of, are the best result

/ Yote
J

84. \ \3'" 'G:. '$', ~~ ~ '$, 0 i) 0 ~ ~ '$ <%- ~) 0 <t- 0 l-,ringers.
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"Then Keep Away from Herl"

-

you."
"No!" Sinclair rose to his feet. "No

-damn your money! This is my
home. The high country is my coun·
try; it's where my friends are."

"It's filled with your frIends; I lmow
t.hat. But dOll't put your trust in your
friends. They will stay by you, I
know; but once in a long while thel'(~.

will be. a false friend, Murray, one that
will sell you-remember that."

"1 staY."
'Whispering Smith looked up in ad

miration. "I Imow you're game. It
isn't necessary for me to say that to
you. Bnt thinl;: of the fight you are
going into against this company. You
can worry them; you've done it. But
a bronco might as well t.~y to buck a
locomotive as for one man or six or
600 to win out in the way you are play·
ing."

"I will look out for my friends;
others-" Sinclair bitched his belt Ind
paused, but Whispering Smith, cutting
and running the cards, gave no heed.
His eyes were fixed on the geeen cloth
unrler his fingers. "Others-" repeated
Sinclair.

"Others?" echoed ,\\'hiSlll"ring Smith,
good-naturedly.

"May look out for themselves."
"Of course, of course! "Tell, if t11is

is the end of it, rm sorry."
"You will be sorry if you mix in a

quarrel that is none of yours."
"vVhy, Murray, I never had a quar

rel with a man in my life."
"You are pretty smooth, but you·

can't drive me out of this country. I

Whispering Smith smiled. "I've .got
no authority to lrill McCloud."

"There are plenty of men In the
mountains that don't need any_"

"But let's start fair," urged Whis.
pering Smith, softly. He leaned for
wB.rd with one finger extended in con.
fidence. "Don't let ns have any mis
understanding on t.he start. Let Me·
Cloud alone. If he is killed-now I'm
speaking fall' and 0Jlen and making
no threats, but I know how it willi
come out-Ulere will be nothing but
i;:ill!ng here for six months. ''Ve will,
make just that memorandum on Mc
Cloud.. Now about the main question.
Every sensible mall in the world wants
SOlllething."

"I know men that have been goIng
a lonp; time withont what they
wanted."

Smith flushed and nodded. "You
.rteetln't have said that, but no matter.
Every sensible man wants something,
?lurray. This is a big country. There's
a. 'World's Fair running somewhere all
the time in it. vVhy not travel a lit
tle? What do you want?"

"I want my job, or I want a new
superintenden there."

"Just exactly the two tbings, and,
by heavens! the only two, I clln'!. man
age. Come once more and I'll meet

,,~
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on a Thanksgiving day at the Dunning
ranch not so very long hefore the trou
ble began. Dicksie Dunning was away
at school at. the lime, and Lance Dun
ning was celehrating with a riding and
shooting fest and a barbecue.

The wllO]e country had b"en invited.
Bucks was in the mountains on an in
spection trip, and Bill Dancing drove
him with n party of railroad mE'n over
from Medicine Bend. The mountain
men for 150 miles around were out.
Gene and Bob Johnson, from Oroville
and t.he Peace river, had come with
their f]·iends. }<'rom Williams Cacbe
there was not oniy a big delegatlon
more of one than was r..ally desirable
-but it. was led by old Jobn Rebstocl,
himself. '~'hen the invitation is gen·
eral, lines cannot be too closely drawn.
Not only was ·Lance Dunning sonle
thing of a Sj10rt himself, but on the
Long Range it Is part of a stocl,mun's
cree(I to be on good t.erms with his
neighbors. At. ·a Thanksgiving day bar
becue not even a mountain sheriff
would ask questIons,

Among the railroad people were
George McCloud, Anderson, t.he assis
tant superintendent.. Farrell Kennedy,
Chief of the special service, and hi:,;
right-band man, Bob Scott. In espe
cial, Sinclair':,; presence at the barbe
cue was recalled. He had some cronies
with him from among his up-country
follOWing, and was introducing his
np.w bridge foreman, Karg, afterward
known as Flat Nose, and George Sea
grue, the Mont.ana cowboy. Sinclair
fraternized that day with the 'Williams
Cache men, and it was remarked even
then t.hat though a railroad man he ap
peared Gomewhat outside the railroad
circle. ''Vhen tbe shooting matclws
were announced a brown-eyed railroad
man was asl,ed to enter. He had heen
out of the lllountains for some time
and was a comparative stranger
in the gathering, but the Wil
liams Cache men had not for
gotten him;, Rebst.oclt, especially,
wanted to see him shoot. While much
of the time out of the mountains on
railroad business, he was lmown to be
closely in Bucks' counsels, and as to
the mountains themselves, he was re
puted to know them better than Bucks
or Glover himself Imew them. This
was Whispering Smith; but, beyond
a low-voiced greeting or an expression
of surprise at meeting an old ac
quaintance, he .-avoided talk. When
urged to sboq/if'.cl resisted all persua
sion and # .ed UIJ' his refusal by
shOWing a 'bruise on his tri~ger finger.
He declined even to act as judge in
the contest, suggesting the sheriff, .lild
Banks, for that office.

McCloud did not meet the host,
Lance Dunning, that day nor since the
day of the barlJecue had Du Sang or
Sinclair seen Whispering Smith nntil
the night Du Sang sIJotted him near
the wheel in tlle Three Horses. Du
Sang at once drew out of his game
and left the room. Sinclair in the
meantime had undertal,en a quarrel
some interview with Whispering
Smith.

"I supposed you l;:new I was here,"
said Smith to him, amiably. "Of
course 1 don't travel in a private car
or carry a billboard on my back, but I
haven't been hilling."

"The last time we talked," returned
Sinclair, measuring words carefully,
"~'ou were going to stay out of the
mountains."

"I shOUld have been glad to, Murray.
Affairs are in such shape on the di
vision now that somebody had to
come, so they sent for me."

The two men were sitting at a table.
Whispering Smith was cutting and
leisure)y mixing a pack of cards.

"Well, so far as I'm concerned, I'm
out of it," Sinclair went on after a
pause, "but, however that. may be, if
yon're back here looking for trouble
there's no reason, I guess, why you
can't find it."

"That's not it. I'm not here looking know how well you'd like to do ii:;
for trouble; I'm here to fix t.his thing and, take notice, there's oue trail you
up. What do you want?" can't cross even if you stay here. I

"Not a thing." suppose J'ou understand that."
"I'm willing to do anything fair and Smith felt. his heart leap. He sat irt.

right," declared Vvhispering Smith, his chair turning tbe IJade slowl)', but
raising his voice a little above the with only one hand now; the other-
hum of the rooms. hand was free. Sinclair eyed him

"Fair and right is an old song." sidewise. Smith moistened his lips
..., "And a good one to sing in this and when he replied spol\8 slowly:
conntry just now. I'll do anytbing I "There is no need of dragging any al
can to adjust any grievance, Murray. lusion to her into it. For that matter,
What do you want 7" T told Buclrs he should have sent any

Sinclair for a moment was silent, man but me. If I'm in the way, Sin·
and his answer made ]llain his unwill- clair, if my presence here is all that
ingness to speak at all. "There never stands in the way, I'll go bacl, and
would have been a grievance if I'd stay back as before, and send any
been treated like a white man." His one else you like or Bucks likes. Are
eyes burned sullenly, "I've been you willing to say that I stand in the
treated like a dog." way of a settlement?"

"Tbat is not it." Sinclair sat down and put his hands
"That is it," declared Sinclair, sav. on the table. "No; your matter and

agely, "and they'll fiud it's it." mine is another afiair. All I want be·
"lIfurray, I want to say only this- t.ween you and me is fair and right."

only this to make things clear. Bucks Whispering Smith's eyes were on
feels that he's been treated worse tban the cards. "You've always had it."
a dog." "Then l,eep away from her."

"Then let him put me back where "Don't tell me wbat to do."
I belong." "Then don't tell me."

"It's a little late for that, Murray; a "I'm not telling you. You will do
little late;' said Smith, gently. as you please; 50 will 1. I left here
"Shouldn't yon rather take good because Marion asked me to. I am
money and get olI the division? Mind here now because I have been sent
YQU, I say good money, Murray-and here. It is in the course of my busi.
peace." ness. I have my living to earn and m}'

SInclair answered without the slight- friends to protect.. Don't dictate to.
est hesit~tion: ':;,ot while that man Ime, because it would be of no nse," .
McCloud lS here. (TO Ill;;. CON'rIWUED,i) .
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CHAPTER XI.

He Exclaimed.

Parley,
It was recalled one evening not long

ago at the Wickiup that the affair with
Sinclair had an tal,en place within a
period of two years, and that practical
ly all of the actors in tlle event had
been together and in friendl)' relation

Oil :

I

"Fogarty, Hell!"
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CHAPTER X.

Mp

the river late that night, and was get
ting details from McCloud of the Sugar
Buttes robbery when the superinten
dent sent him the news of the killing
of VanHorn and the df;:pul.~'. In the

'answer that Bu'cks sent came a name
new to the Wires of the mountain tli
vision ami rarely seen en'n in special
conespolltleilce, but Bughie Morrison,
who took the message, never forgot i
that name. Hughie handed l;h0 mes-I
sag'e to McCloud aliU swod by whiie
the superintendent. read:

,\Vhispprillg Smith is UU~~ in Cheyenne
to..morro\y. )'leel ~ 11ir£1 at the v.,,1'[ck.iup
Sunday mQrning; lu" has full authol'i-ty.
~ have tl)!fl hiln to gGt tb~s(~ f~l1o",~s. if it
tal.;:os ::-,.11 thE" n'ion~~y in t!lt-: treasury. a!lll
not tD stop Ull he cle~lns th_-~ln out of the
:H.()el\~" 1\IQuntains. J, S. B.

'-m& $
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CHAPTER IX.

bvFRANKII. SPfARMA1~~
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At the Three HorseS.
"Clean them ou~ of the Roeky moun

t.ains; that is a prett)~ good eontract,"
mused the mali ia 'McCloud's office on
Sunday mornil;g. He sat opposite Mc
Cloud in Bucks' old easy chair and
,peld in his hand Bucks' telegram. As

Sweeping Orders. he spoJ;:e he raisel1 his eyebrows and
The burning of. Smoky Creek britfge sett.led back, lIut the unusual depth of

was hardly off the minds of the moun· the cbair and the shonness of his legs
tain men when a disaster' of a dIffer-· left hi~ chiu hdpless in his blacl;: tie,
ent sort befell the division. In the' £0 that Ill' was re~lll:r no beltm' ofi' ex
Rat valley east of Sle(~py Cat the main cept that .he had changed one position
line springs between two ranges of of discomfort for anolher.
hi1Is witIl a dip and a long supported A clerk ol~ened the o11te;' office tloor.
grade in each direction. At the point "Mr. Dancing "sks if he can see you,
of the dip there is a switch from :Mr. McCIOl'll."
which a spur runs to a granite quarry. "Tell him I am busy."
The track for two miles is straight Bill Dancing, close' 011 the clerk's
and the swit.ch-target and lights are heels, sjJol;;e for hi:nself. "I know it,
seen easily from either directioll saye Mr. 1\lcCloud, I know it!" he inter
at one particular moment of the day posed, urgellt1}', "bnt let me speak to drawn into any damaging admissions, J "Come ·over here, come along. I want
-a moment which is in the valley you just a moment:' Hat in hand, Bill, ~ooked around for a cigar, and not see- you to Ineet a good friend. Here, Hal'
neither quite day nor' quite night.. because no one wouW Imock him down mg one, lool,od solemnly at the new vey, shake hands with Bill Daucing.
Down this grade, ,a few ,yeeks afterIto kEep him out. pushed into the room. Solomon and stroked his beard. "That Bill, this is old Harvey Du Sang,
the Smo!Q' Creel, :fire, came a double· "I've got a IJlan," he urged, "in re- is how it loolred' to me at first," can- meanest man in the mountains to his
headed stock train from the Short.. gards to getting these hold-ups." cluded the orator; "but, I say now it enemies and t.he whitest to his friends
Line with 40 cars of steers. The I "How are yOll, Hill?" exclaimed the looks good to me, and as'a stranger -eb, Harvey?"
switch stood open; this much 'was man in the easy chair, jumping hastilY I may say I favor it." Harvey seemed uncommunicative.
afterward abundantIy proved. The td his feet and shaking Dancing's Dancing tried to look unconcerned Studying his band, he asked in a sour
train came down the grade very fast' hil.lld. Then· quite as hastily he sat and seemed disposed to be friendly. way whether it was a jackpot, and
to gain speed for the hill ahead of iit. down, crossed his knees violently, "Wllat might be youI' line of busi- npon being told that it was not, pushed
The.head engineman, too late, saw the stared at the giant Hneman, and ex- ness?" forward some chips and looked stu
open target. He apjllied the emergency claimed: "Let'.., have it ~" "Real estate. I am from Chicago. I pidly up-though Harvey was by no
air, threw his engine over, and whis- Dancing looked at him in silence sold everything that· was for sale in means stupid. "Proud to know you,
tll:id the alarm. The mightiest efforts 'and with some contempt. The train- Chicago and came here to stal,e out sir," said Bill, bending frankly as he
ofa dozen engines would have been master had brol;:p.D in on the superin- the Spanish Sinks and the Great Salt put out his hand. "Proud to know any
powerless to 'enecl, the heavy train. tendent for a moment and the two lake-yes. It's drying up and there's friend of Murray Sinclair's. "'hat
On the quarry track stood three fiat were conferring in an undertone. an immense opportnnity for claims might be your business?"
cars Joaded with granite blocks for the t ""'hat migl)t your name he, mister?" along the shore. I've been looldng Again Dn Sang apPEared abstracted.
a.bl1tm~nt o.f . ,the. ne.. w. s.ma!;;Y ~reBlt Ii t;row!ed 'D.":-luciu,:, l1~dressing. wit.h into it." He lool{"d up at the giant lineman.
bl'idge.,Ona sanded. track, rollvng at some conClesc~nsiOn tile 'man III the "huo the claims or into the lal,e?" Who, in sjJii.e of his own size and
30 miles an hour and' screaming in the easy cllair. asked McCloud. strength, could have crushed him be-
clutches of the burning brakes, the The man waved his hand as if it "Into 1.>oth; and, 1'111'. McClOUd, I twe?ll hi~ fingers, and hitched his
heav-Y 'lngines s'truck the switch like were immaterial and answered with want to say J favor Mr. Dal1cing's chatI' a hUle, but got no further to-
an avalanche, reared upon the granite- a singlE' word: "Forgotten!" idea, tbat's all. Right wrongs no ward an answer and paid no attention
laden fiats, and with 40 loads of cattle "How's that?" man. Let Bill see Sinclair 'and see whatever to Bill's extended band.
plungedillto the canyon below; not a "Forgotten!" what they can figure out:' And hav- "Cow business, Bill," interposed Sin-
car remained on the rails. The head Dancing looked from one man to ing slHll,en, the stranger sank back clair. "Where? VV'hy, up near the
brakeman, riding in the second cab, the othe.r, but McClOUd ai:'lleal'ed pre- and tried to look comfortable. parl,. Bill, UJl near the park Bill is an
was instantlY. ki.lIed, and the e.ngine Ioccupied and his visitor seemed whol- "I'll talk with you later about it, old friend of mine, Harvey. Shake
crews, who jumped, were badly hurt. ly sertous. "I don't want to take too Bill," said McCloud, briefly. hands with George Seag\'ue, Bill, and

Th{3 whole operating .department of much on myseli-" Bill began, speak- "Meantime, Bill, see Sinclair and re- you Imow Henry Karg-and old Stor~lJ.y

the road was stirred. What made the Iiug to :McCloud. port," suggested the stranger. , Gor~an-w.ell, I g~ess you .lmow h~Ul,
affair more dreadf)!l was that it had "You look as if you could carry a "It's as good as done," announced too, exclaimed Slr;.clair, mtroduCI~lg
occurred on the tillie of Number Si)~, fair-sized load, 'William, provided it DaJ:cing, taking up his hat, "and, Mr. the oth~r pl:yers. Look here a mm
the east·boundpassel1ger train, held bore the right labeL" suggested the McClond, might I have a little advance ute, Harvey.
that morning at Sleepy Cat by an en· vislLor: entil·elyamiable. for cigars aud things?" Harvey, much against his Inclina-
gine failure. Glover came to look into ··'-But nobody has felt 'worse over "Cigars and ammunition-of course. Hon. was drawn from the table and re-
the matter. The testimony of all Ithis thing and recent things-" See Sykes, \Villiam, see Sykes; if the tired wIth Sinclair and Dancing to an
tended to one conclusion-that the "Recent things," echoed the easy office is closed go to his hOUSEl-and empty corner, where Dancing told his
q)larry switeh had been thrown at cbah'. 'see wh~t will happen to you-" added story again. At the conclusion of It
sometime between {:30anl! u,o'clock "-happening to the division t.han I t.he visitor in an aside. '''and tell him Harvey rather snorted. Sinclair
tll.a,t morning. Inferences were many: have. ):;ow I lmow there's been troll- to telephone up to 1\1r. McClond for in- asked questions. ",Vas anybody else
Tramps during the early summer had ble on the division-" struction," he concluded, unceremon- there when you saw McCloud, Bill?"
been unusually tl'oublesome and many "I think you are putting it too strong ,iously. "One man," answcred Bill, impres-
of them had been rigorously handled there. Bill, but let it pass." "Now why do you want to start Bill sively.
(t~.·nm.en. ; r.obbe.ry might have been I "-there's been dilterences; misun- on a fool business like that?" asked "Who?"

l;·motl.ve, as the express cars on train derstandings arid differences. So I McCloud, as Bill Dancing took long "A stranger to me."
j'<nmber Six carried heavy specie ship- says to myself maybe·somethillg might steps from the room toward the office "A stranger? 'What did he look
~ents from the coast. bl;) done to get everybody together and of Sykes, the cashier. like?"

.: "2\ third and more exCiting event soon bury the differences, like this: Mur- "He didn't Know me to.day, bnt he "Slender man and kind of odd talk-
. put ''the quarry wreck intd the back- ray Sindair is in town; he feels bad will to-morrow," said the stranger, re- ing, with a sandy mustache."

'. grollud, Ten·dao'·s afterward an east- over this thing, like any railroad man ftectlvely.. "Gods, what I've seen that "Heal' his name?"
bm{nd passeng'er train was flagged in would. He's a mountain man, quick man go through in tbe days of the "He told me his name, but it's
the night at 'Sugar Buttes, 12 miles as. the quickest with a gun, a good giants; Why, George, this will keep skipped me, I declare. He's kind of
west of SleeDY Cat. ''Vhen the heavy trailer, rides like a fiend, and can the boys tallriJ.lg, and the)' have to do dark-complected like."
train slOWed np, two men boarded the catch a streak of sunshine traveling· something. Spend the money; the "Stranger, eh?" mused Du Sang;
engine ;md."with pistols compelled the on a pass. Why not put him at the company is making it too fast any- his eyes were wandering over the
engiilemim to cut off the>"express cars head cif a party to run 'em down?" WU}-; they moved 22,000 cars one day room.
,and pUll 'them to the water-tank a ~Run 'em clown;,'! nodded the last week. Personally I'm glad to have "Slender man," repeated Bill, "but I
mile east of the station. Three men stranger. a little fun out of it; it will be hel! didn't. tal,e much notlce of him. Said
there in waiting ~orced.the express "Differences such as b'3 or may be-" pure and undefiled long before we get he was in the real estate lJusiness."
car, blew open the safe. and the gang "May be-". Ithrough. This will be an easy way "In the real estate business? .And
rode away half an hour later .loaded "Being discussed when he brings of letting Sinclair Imow I am here. did he sit there while you talked this:
with gold coin and currency. 'em in dead or alive, and not before. Bill will report me confidentially to over with the college gUY?" muttei'ed

Had a' stick of dynamite been ex- That's what I said to Murray Sinclair, him as 'a suspicious personage." Du Sang.
],lIoded under the Wickiup thel'e could and Murray Sinclair is ready for to To the astonishment of Sykes, the "He is all right, boys, and he said
not have been more excitement at, take hold this minute and do what he superintendent confirmed over the tel- you'd know his name if I could speak
Medl<iine Bend. vvi.thill three hours can if he's asked_ I told him plain ephone Dancing's statement that he it," declared Bill.
after the news reached the town a I could promise no promises; that, I was to draw some expense money, Bill "Look anything like that man stand
posse· under Sheriff Van Horn, With a says,' lays with George McCloud_ Was asked for $25. Sykes offered him two, ing with his hands in his pocl;:ets over
carload of horsefiesh and 14 guns, I right, was I wrong? If I was wrong, and EilI with some indignation ac- there by the w.heel?" asked Du Sang,
was started for Sugar Buttes. The right me; if I was right, say so. All cepted :five. He spent all of this in turning his back carefully on a new-
trail led north 'and the pursuers rode I WP..Ilt is harmony." trying to find Sinclair, and all the comer as he made the suggestion.
Uiitil nearly nightfall. They crossed The new man nodded approval. 5trength of his story to the boys bor- "Where-there? No! Yes, hold on,
P,it.ch fiat and rode single file into a "Bully, Bill!" he exclaimed, heartily. rowed five dollars more to prosecute that's the man there now! Hold on,
waodedcunyon, where they came . "Mister," protest.ed the lineman, tIle search. At ten o'ciocl, that night now!" urged Bill, struggling with the
upon traces of a camp-fire. Van Horn, with simple dignity, ''I'd just a little he ran into SinClair plaJ'ing cards in excitell1.ent of ten hours and ten dol
leading, jumped from his horse and rat.her you wouldn't bully me nor Bill the big rooms above the Three Horses. lars in one day. "His name sounded
thrust his hand into the ashes; they me." . The Three Horses still rer..rs its like Fogarty."
were still warm, and he shouted to his "All in good part, Bill, as you shall hospitable two-story front in Fort As Dancing spoke. Sinclair's eyes
roen to ride UD. As ,he -called outi a see; al1.1):, good part. Now jiefOl.'e Mr. street, the onl)' one of the ~redicine riveted on the new face at the other
riflecracked from theboil:-eJder trees McCiOlld gives you his deeision I want Bend gamhIing houses that goes back side of the gambling room. "Fogarty,
ahead of him. The sheriff-fell, shot to be allowed award, Your idea looks to the days of .'67; and it is the boast hell!" he exclaimed, starting. "Stand
through the head, a1lda deput~' spring- good to me. At first I may say it of its owners that since the lrey was right still, Du Sang; don't look around.
lug f.rom his saddle to pick llimup was didn't, I am candid; I sa:)"" it didn't.. thrown away. 39 years ago, its doors That man Is V'ihispering Smith."
shot in .preciselythe same way; the It looked like setting a dog to catch have never been closed, night or day,
}J0sse, thrown into a, panic, did not his ,own tail. Mind' you, 1 don't say except· once for two hours during the!
nre a single shot, and for an. hour it can't be done. A dog can catch his funeral of Dave Hawk. Bill Dancing
dared not ride back for the bodies. own tall; they do ~tt:r it," proclaimed drew Sinclair from his game and told
After dark they got .the two dead men the stranger in a low and emphatic him of the talk with McCloud, touch
and at midnight rode With them Into undertoue. "But," he. added, moderat- ing it up with natural enthusiasm. The
Sl<:epy .CaL. ing his utterance, "when they suc-l bridgeman took the news in h~gh

\Vh.en.. the news reaChed. McCloud he. ceed_who gets anything out of it but good huwor' and slaj)])edDancing on
waS taiking with Bucks OVe!' the wires. the dog?" Bill Dancing, somewhat the back "Did YOU see him alone,
Bucks had got into headq~artel'Jll at clouded and not deeming it well to be Bill?" asked Sinclair, with interest.

. M~ray Sincla,Jr and his gang of wreck
er'" were called out to 'clear the railroad
tra.oks at Smoky Cr'eek. McCloud, a
YOung road superintendent, caught Sin
clair and his meD in the act of looting
the wrocked train; Sincialr pleaded in
nocence,declaring it only amounted to a·
.small 8um~a treat for the' men. McCloud
discharged the whole, .Qutfit and ord"t~ed
th~. wreeltage burned. McCloud beeamf,
acquainted with Dick:;i" Dunning, a girl
of the west, who camo to look at ihe'
wreck. Sbe ga.ve hhn ft. Dles.sag-e for Sin
clair. "~'hispering" Gordon Smith tol<1
President Bucks of the railroad, of 111,,
~IoUd~s br"~Ne' tight <tga.illSt a gang' of
crazed miners and that was Ul" r(':1S0n

. for the superintendent's appointnWl)t to
his high office. McCloud' arranged . to
board at the boar<ling houlSe or Mrs. Si11
=:,lair1 the ex-forclnan'~ deserte(l ,virt'!.
Dicksie- 'Dunning ,,,:'as the (laughter of the

___ I.a~e Rkhard Dunnil'lg, 'w~,~o had died of a
broken henrt shortly after his wife"
deluise, whieh occurred after one year uf
manled life. Sinclair visited Marion Sin
elair~s shop and a Jigll:t b(~t\yeen hil:n ana
McCloud was lKirrO,vly averted. St1101iY
Creek bridg-e was mysteriously burhed.
~IcCloml pJ'f.!pared tl) face the sJtuatinn.
President Bucks notified Smith that he
had wOl'k :ihead. Jl,1eCloud workccd fol'
;lays. and finally got the divl!?ioll running
In faldy good. order. lIe O\'erhBard ~)icli;

si(t- criticising his IniJtho(]s, to :.\la1'1011
Sinclair.
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Grand Duke Alexis Nikolaievitch.

His Imperial Highness Grand Duke
Alexis Nikolaievitch, only son of the
~zar' and heir to the throne of Russia,
is known .in the nursery as Aloysha.
And Aloysha is already autocrat of
the nursery, showing unmistakable

I

, l~

Are you. going to do any building? If so, don't fail to investigate Cement
Blocks as a building material, and don't overlook us when you want est~=

mates on any work. V,Te have on hand always a complete line and assort=
ment to select from. Oldest Cement stone Yard in Omaha. tIuve built six
cement residences in Florence. Are now bunding the J. J. Cole b!ock.

Russia's Future Ruler
Monarch.

¥O
lll1 no A"il 'II't 0 cr~t i' HARDLY FOR IMMEDIATE. USE, I .'·Ju~t let .Jim. alone," l:e said. "Let
~ 6 ~ 'UIo- I --- J 11ll1l pIck out Ins own pl"lze. He knows

I
BOY'S Pu1'chasft Not of Such P1'acti- what he wants."

~ n once." cal Nature as Fond F" e1' So the mother finally gave in. On
Alre",dy i:l So the. n.urse got up and dressed and HaD Hoped, ' Saturday the Boy went down town to

the mUSiCians were rn~de to .tur~?lH: Ou tl,e day the Boy was 11 y",ars e:chal1ge his coupons ro~' a. prize.
a! bed and come and p,ay until hIS Im- 101d he yisited [Ln artist friend. The '" hen he came home the family was

Ip:ri~1 highness, th: lord heir ~pparent, i artist likes, boys. He entertained the gathered at the dinner table talking
"Alyosha" Wants What He Wants Slgmfie.d by drollpmg off to s_eep that Boy royally.. He gave him a gun and ahout him.

When He War.ts.tt, and Does Not they might stop,. . cigarette coupons worth $~.50, The "Corne, dear." said his mother,
Hesitate to Say So-A Com- The c~ar a~d ~zanna w~re delighted Boy was proud of the gUll, but he "show mother what her little man

mander at Four. a~ tl:~s httle ,mcldent, WhlCh~they cO,n; ,thought still more of the coupons. got:'
SIde: _d sho,\ ed the firmnes~ and w,L I "'What are you going to get with They sat eX]leetant while the Boy
of little Aloysba. '!'hey a~so w~re I them, EOn?" asl,ed his mother. unwrapped his prize. After a littl~

Phleaseh~ldat ;he ~b:tlDacy With whl.C;~ I "r don't know," said the Bov. they spoke. The mother said: "\Vhat
tee I re use 'a wear a new mIll Hi th " '~b t t' ff' did 1 tell you?" and the father, said:
tarv cap which has been given him _ _s illO ;-1' "as <. au o. o. el a '" '1' "

J •• • tew su~gestlOns but the Boy s fathel' "ell. 1 J lJe darned!
"But 10011:," saId an attendant, pomt· '. ." ,

ing to one of the officers, "don't YOU'llllterrered, The Boy had bought a razor.
see that that general has. a cap like
yours?"

"I don't care if he has," said the
small prince. "I'm not going to wear
one." And he did not.

A lady of the court recently told an
amusing story about Aloysha's prayers.
To the astonishment of the nurse he
ended the usual devotions he says be·
fore the ~ilver icon in the nursery
every evening by shouting at the top THERE are secrets in the poultry business, as
of his Yoice, "Hurrah, God!" The in ,my other; the best methods and newest
good woman told him he ought not to . ld h I
do so. discover~es se om reach t e amateur pou try raiser

"Why not 7" he asked. and the general public for years after they are ongi-

I
"Because onecannot say 'hurrah' to! nate,!. A new method of absolutely in-suring the

God:' she answered. ) fertility of setting eggs, for example, has
"But ·wben father goes out eVHy- I

body says 'hurrah:" he argued. "God j EnorlrJn.ous Cash Value
is IIluch greater than father~ so i\·hy I :I.l~d i:.:- ~:~C:,"":':t;' is n(~l ..., be hlam(~d for lcecpinc it to him~clf. ~ow, !:J! the
should one not also SDY 'hurrah' to; t::-t [::-:1"',: .- '"t'..-r,-I'.· d :-:1:1.:"\\" (·f tl:c most :'1lCC~55ful pOlllrrymcn r\rt· r:.l"dc
him 1" I P..l~ •. ,. ~, , ,::·-.~;Jt"I,::::· b:l~ h.-en \iolaft'd: C\'crr secret has been

I And the l[:dy who told the story ~'e- O.bt5,~ned in an Honorable Way
marked piously: "Faney what an !n- I:' t." ('lllrll:;> r;j~':~H;S(,; I::) by ;~('(" perP.1if:sion gh'{~n t~c author, :'I;richael K.
telleet that child has! He is only four !krl::f: : I -y '-·~i;.l:Cli!l~ f.:tl. -;:lIU:lb!c. hllllinJc known methods; 1,4) b}- :\fr.

Dl:n'~'_ ( ',':1 C:;H:r:eIlCt' CfvefW;!" 30 busy years. Since tbi~ book was first :!t..I
and yet lrnov\ts that God is greater verd!.'c:.J. fo',,::- t'r J:':c- m,lflth~ :11;0, it has b("e!~ neces.su.r}' t'.l print eight edition!),

than his father." :lllU r.u::y :IC;;' ;:!;;u ... all;:lblc ~c(":c!S h~n'e bct:n :Idded 10 tbe orig:imtl book.

Most ordinary mortals kuew this at A Fe'W of the Mot'e hnportant Secrets
signs that he will be as imperious and Ute age of four~ but .pe~~haps when Rend \V'hat Purchasers Say BOYe~~~..ne'\v :"y.stem 10-:" in~nring fertility 1)1 sdtill~~'

commanding when be gro\vs un as h-is cne's father is an autocrat and one is "ll:_t~~l~i,:·:~~.l;::~lll~;;I;:~:;;:~~:!a~,~~~;:~~.::;~:T~t~~I~C{'~;';;: ""ood's ingc-niotls method for :o:a\'ing' the weak incu.
father is weak and vacillating. taught that in tiIne to come one ,vill lire \\"t'lth tIH':r w~i~bt in :';t.hL WllY, I J':til1 $::; bator chicks. -

d btl90000000 fOlio t1H~ fl'l·oii.ted o,d.;. umdl"d. Yt,n ccrtninly gi\'c I .. K. Felch's System of In-hreeding without tll{-> )ea~l

A few days ago tbe czar sent. one be able to or er a au oJ, , pea- :1 felbw <::~Dl~~~~rUJ'::'~~·:-';l~'P.'I:Ur.Utirn, N. Y. los::> of vitality.

of his generals to interview the little pie it is more difficult to grasp. R~r'pin"l ,..n:uh""k"f "r{)ultrS~e~l"et!'."It.'!lnll Selt~;~~I~~lf~~.1]Jl~~~~, ~lf;~~~~t11\~tl?)1;~rl~;le:ls(~!~.~~'~~1~:fthe
prince.. The officer found an exciting Alyosha has been taken to reviews CXI·CPliHlIlIll.\" imt1"\l!'1ii·" work. :wd WOl'th $111 til The Philo :::'ysiem, a brief lllltJin~ l~11iJlg \\:hat it ib aud
game going on in the nursery '\vhen since he ,vas in long clothes; indeed, _ ~~~~~I~;·I~?tl'~~~il\::/::;~;~.;ri~lula:~'ll:dW~JII~~e~(~~l~f;';'l~~;~: for '\vhat it is Yalnahlt-,. -

. d h t th h wn.v.!' l·· }-;l.:'ifl~L\XD, M.(.nhi11~, N. J. Several ne~..~ food {ornml:ls, many of them tk' :-:une:l:';
he entered; but it stopped immediate- it may be sal t a e czar as ex· '.,. j" .,.,,,,It,., "'~""",.," I will " •• 11..yo ]e.>. exp",,51ve" patented" fDll<b.
ly and Aloysha gTavely returned his ploited his baby. Soldiers can be 1\!I(.1 1.1I 1L" ~nhj"d "\'.~1·1h' :::'I,,,tL.l' p"I'ti':'11 "r Thef~·e;J~·cent:s.a~bl1~he1"method of l,ruulIci.ug' green

visitor's salute. Then he turned to st~rred up to greart enthusiasm at the :\~'~~I;~:~~::_f'I',~·."t~~I~'lI;~~";~l~~::~ilSlC~~e~:~';t],f::J~llt:X~~~ Gr·~iller15 C!)nl Fel'tlin~ Sy~.-em ; :l/ld ptJlt'r new rllk'",;
his sisters and said: OlGO! I, They have I 51ght of an infant. "'110.'will. so.me day ;lllll:fl;j,l·.'lr~·.llll<11('"w':"(,l"thif;"r",I'flfYOlll'~the fur fe(~dlHg C(lrn awJ c-raill.

1 1
lll ..,~·t \ :llllal,},--, I ~;:I"·'· ; yo ffll' f"r tlt(~ <"plH:-r:tl puhlie ·rrll:-:lo\,,·· ... St·crt..'t ' 'f olltaillillJ: hi;~h Hi;! d"l't l'rict:" fllr

been taug'ht to obey' their brother, aue; Ihe czur and t.he lluperla famIly las' L -" I:ICll_\lW:-ilJ.\".-.M~rinc, l!1. JllHlltryshH:l~~

disappeared in dOUble qUick tinIe, leay- ulade full use of this, fact. Last,' SU1U' t1J;:"J!!~I'll.;~\;,'~~~ ·::ll::;~~U~;~,.t~:-l~;"~~I::,r~·~;ttt;:j~I'F~;.~;: TJlet1:J~i~1~1\.n::~~~(~~1; ;.Ii;:;;:~i~~ll:r ~llIa'Jtt-ti ttl tllC ~'lllall
ing him to talk WiLh the general. lue~· p... lyosl1a ,vas drIven along the ~;l'jlir~l'::~l'l~ ,~i;~l;l;]:;:;tl·~ll,:;;:~~.~l,~;,~\jl'(\~t~l~lI~l:;~:~~ Grundy'::; metlwtl of ubtailllu;.:"hu1k·" [uull al a cnsl ilf

Last summer Aioysba went for a ranI,s of soldiers at a review, sittiug ,,,"e uf eOJI",,' ,."Ioli"cni"" 0 Cent,,, hI",""'. ' .
cruise in the Gulf of Finland l,vith his at hi.s 1l1other's side. He bo~~ed his F 1. Y\~JH-lrBL;lt,m. nC1"{··.. ,~IL j"e=:IlS_ f?~~)~~~~:~'i'tf::~·;;~:cl~·;;[ Ii~i;its~);~~)~~~\I)~:~i;I\\l:~~:~~~I;:f~I~;
parents. One night he wol;:e up and little curly !lead to them until he fell hell3 dun't by. I" ,

said to his nurse: "Nyanya. r warlt asleep from sbeer weariness. ASD ;lIA1«Y OTHEHS, XOT ESt:'IIERATED lIERE

the band to play." He alread~y realizes the responsibili- n~ :-I~cl~'~~~~1~1~:eIt:;~~~dtfl~~~~~:~~~~j~l~t~~\~rl~(~~~\~ri~~l;~J.~~n/~L~~,lillt;:el~~ll~~:~i~:~~l\~:J:I~,{;v(:~'i~~r,(~P~;e~~~t\~~;l:~~::
"Go to sleep," she said. ties ano the privileges of his exaJted . ~\l~OliT P,\Rl! ~TO'l;n~_\I..:-Fnrnl,To~i1'X;!I.1hal' rl1r tlli.rty S{'tll'/; 1l.1:tdc: n~1ll'l'(flH .. (,f p ....VI1-r.\·: 1hi·' ,1('Pilt"tllh~llt,

i4 I cannot go to sleep," he 1>ersist~ rank, The last time ~ returned to :~;(~:~~~~~~:~Jl~~ll~'::~~l~:;;;I~l.~·:~:,:~:I~'~~~I;ll~:~~:J:~r'i:::~~11~~1If~illl~~l~11!~::Pf:(~ilrl;~'~lr/~~;t:;;l;;~l;~';:·~;1~',:I;'Ir'i::;~~~:/~·,\i<:'~I::llII~'I;:~~:-l~'~'~
ed. <II V;Tant the orchestra to come Peterhof after a oruise in the Gulf of f~i~:!';·::Jtl:,~i~1:,1~~I:~~I~~1,}1:1~:.hl~·Il~·~1~·t~:~~;r~3~!;~y:}~:;:c:f:~rt:'}~~!;~~I~)!I~I!~I:,~i~nl;t:,I,~~~,I.Jl~il!~~1~'!'~lr~ ::IJJ:l::ll1~~I':I~f~~~11:,~~~Il:'~~~Jl:lt:,ll~
and pIa,·," . Finland LIe refused pcint blank to l·a a ~uhudmn L:..:k ~:lnIl:"l ...ud in!~ ,!ozcn w:.ys t1!"'l,n:.J·; AN\' OTI-mJl IlAl~J;IC

"But the orchestra can't play now;" drive to 'the palnce in Pie same car· OFI:'ER" {one COP)' PoultrY Secret.) lr $ ,
she said; "the men have all gone to riage as his sisters, The lord heir nv- OUR Ii' Farm JOLOrnal • 2 Year' J' All 3 .or I 50

- • Florence Gazette - I yea,- - <; '"
bed and are fast asleep, as you ought parent, he eVidently th011ght, must go I\l"e Cn,U1~' seU "l'"altl"Y Sel'r",." by It,elf-....ly In t.hls ('"..Mo,nl.....,

to be." in solitary ,state. Needless to say, his SEXD orr mU~G YOt'R OJWl;;rr I'll
"But r must have, them to play:' he whim was honored, and he was ginm

insisted. "Go and tell them to come at a ealTi~ige to himself

Russia"s

and

Thanks of our owing.
S<> we greet this friendship's mark

Wltha friend's returning;
Eve': for a closer, bond

'Twixt our people yearning
If 0',,1' seas we ],ad no signs,

More would be the pity. '
So .we Cry. with tbree times three:

"Welcome to oUI" cit}.. !,· .

A 'Bluffing Case.
The suit case- made a daring blUff.

And chip on chi!.' the bid would raise;
How cOllhl he .knoViT that sure .enough

The bIg trunl< held four tray~'!
-St;m!ord ChaJ;larral,

THE BRE;\1EN.
"11och del' BremeJt;" is the 9ry,

From the people ringing,
'To the German visitor,

Friendly message bringing~

,Rail the'stranger to this port,
, Bu':deno:c\ntr ditty, ,
As," all Join hi its refrain:

"WeIcom", to our 'citi!"

, ~<l the nations that ha>:e sent
, Br<ain and brawn to Q1.l.r~,

Putting' strong blood in QUI' :veins,
, :F~uildjilg· lip our powers,

, Few before the Fafllerland
c', Mal",,'a better slJo1\'lng;
Few deserve lubette': .1rleed

Discovers "Attrac
tion of Gravita·
tion."

By Albert Payson Terhune

~()h1ance,s.of P~bgress
-' - -, '. -

SAMUEL JOHNSON --- Cr~nk
'Dictionary Maker.

In the worst rainstorm .of the sea- Then, in 1755, appeared his great
son" one day in the middle of the dictionary. It was not only the first
eighteenth century, a man stood on a real English dictionary ever pub
street corner of Llchfield, England. lished, but the clearness, scope and
He was unp;rotected from the ,weather beautiful language of its definitions
by so much as a great coat and wait- formed a new literary era and caused
ad meekly, receiving the deluge of a revoltuion In literature_
rain and jeers of passersby, He waf! Now that he was successful, the
a giant in size and strength, enor- world flocked to do him homage. A
mously fat and clad in shabby, soiled coterie of '\j'Titers, actors an'd states
garb. Ris swollen, red face was men formed\ about him. He was their
biotched, scarred and distorted with oracle and idol. With pompous superi
scrofula. and twitched uncontrollably, ority he tyrannized over them,
his great head rolled from, side to. bu11ied them, lec
side and he muttered constantJy to Spolled?y Pros- tured them, made
himself. This strange figure was Dr. perlty. them listen in re-,
Samuel Johnson, greatest man of his spectful silence to his endless ora
day, and revolutionizer of the English tions. At the Cheshire Cheese and
language. ,His vigil in the rainstorm other places of the, kind he was wont
was but one. of a thousand eccentric- to hold a sp,ecies of semi-regal court,
ities, ,As a lad·he had refused to go with, himself as undisputed king and
an an errand,for his father one rainy despot. He grew indolent, shunned
day, Now 30 years later it !:lad oc- work of all sorts and lived on his
curred. to him to take this queer way past record. In earlier years he had
of atoning for his boyish disobedi- railed at the custom of p~nsion giv·
ence. ing, styling it "pay given' to a state

Johnson was the son of an old hireling to betray his country:' Yet
bookseller. He spent his boyhood, when the new monarch, George ill.,
reading ravenously everyone of his offered him a pension of $1,500 a year
father's books he could lay hands on, Johnson promptly accepted.
He had the rare faculty of remember- At about this time he met James
iug eyel'ythinghe read. At 19, though Boswell, a young Scotch lawyer.
miserably poor" he went to Oxford. Johnson hated Scotland, but took a

B.ut his eccentricity, strange appear- fancy to Boswell, saying in explana
ance and overstl"ung nerves proved tion: "Much may be done with a
a great drawback His wagging head, Scotchman if he is caught young."

, faCiai grimaces,. slovenly, dirty Boswell religiously took down all
" clothes and linen Johnson's epigrams and later pub-

~ c c e n t ric I ty and uncouth ways lished his recollections of the great
Wrecked Sue- made a bad im- lexicographer in one of the most fas
cess. pression. If he dnuting biographies ever written.

were asked to a literary reception he Johnson filled his house with beg
was quite likely to create a diver· gars and decayed gentlefolk, whom he
sian by snatching 01'1: a lady's slipper supported and who quarel1ed among
or' claWing her false pair, or by sud- themselves and bullied their benefac
denly shouting a line from the Lord's tor as he bullied the world.
Prayer. At t1\e few. dinner~ 'he ,was But at length tb'Olse mendicants ,Ued,
invited to the half-starved genius ate as did many of Johnson's closest
riven9Usly, tearing his food like a friends. Alone in the world, embit
wn,d,', b,ceast and, growling, oyel' it.. r t6red, a,n,d su,ffering from a combina-

The English tongue and 'English lit- tion of fatal maladies, the man who
era;ture were growing_ ' CertaIn ety- 'had revolutionized the English lan
mologies and 'lexicons were in, use, guage, and' who feared death with a
but;the language had no dictionary terror .almost childlike in its unrea
wortl.i:y'>of the name. Several ,book- sonableness,· died on December 13,
sellers combined, and hired Johnson 1784, leaving an unparalleled record
to,complle, in,. two volumes, a com- of long and successful battle against
plEite dictionary of the English lan- circumstances, and standing out' for
guage.· For ·this mammoth work he ever as the oddest" most pictm:esque
was allowed 'seven years' times and figure In tbe world of letters,
$4,500. lC'opyri(l;hted.)

ISAAC ·NEWTON......The M'an Who Turned Accidents to Account.
, ';,'q60d Dame Newton, farmer's wid- And the result of this study was the
~ r,.o\i of Woolstrop, England, was in discovery of the great fact known !ls

" .i4J;'pairatthe stupidity of lier only "The Attraction of Gravitation." Next
\ son, lsaaj}. To the horroro£ all the he SOUli;1it to connect this new discov-,
'neighbors the lad could not grasp the ered "attraction" with the force which
iit~t principles of farming. E:eneg- holds planets to their orbits and pre
l~cted his work in the fields, failed to vents 'them from whizzing off Into
show any interest in ~rops and was' space. Galileo, years before, had

,fol'ever sneaking off into corners to, proven that a falling body drops 16
"reall some book on science or me~ feet the first second and with arlth-·
'chanics, He 'had picked up a taste metically increased force for every

'for such matters at the Grantham subsequent second,
Grammar school, anu they weaned He again startled the world and
him aWay !rom all concern about his made for himself new foes by discov
mother's thriVing farro. Retook to ering that rays of wbjte light were
deVising mechanical toys in off hourS, not single in color, but were made

; and even constl'ucted a couple of sun up of countless rays of many colored
dials. ligbt, From tbis follmyed a fresh

Isaac actually wanted to bv a working out of the theoi'y of the rain·
scholar. A scholar, to the sinrple farm how and 0. masterly treatise on op-

" folk, meant a man in a tattered, rusty tics.'.1, gOW':JJ. who was glad enough to eat Then came the heaviest misfortune
:il thei crust of cbarity and i';vho accom- I of Newton's life. For 20 years he

',p!islled no good In life, Yet for such had been at work on a scientific dis·
,a:miserable career Isaac begged leave covery and bad at last worked it to a
to throw awav an assure,d future as completion. All the papers represent..

'a prosperous -farmer. And.at last, ing tbat 20 years of labor lay one
"corn down by his pleadings, the moth- ' evening on his
e1' consented, At 18 in 1660 Newton Work of Twenty .tudytable.Hispet
went to Cambridge ~nlversit;. There Years Destroyed. spaniel Diamond,
he promptly went mathemattc-mad. leaped upon the table, and while frisl__
He discovered the binomial theorem ing there upset one of the candles.
and worked out the processes since Before Newton'cO\lld l'un to the res
employed as "Differential and Integ· Cue the prfc10us papers were' 'a
ral Calcuius," Before he reached the chan'ed, undecipherable mass of
age of 27 he was professor of mathe- ashes. Instead of flying into a rage
matics at Trinity college. of bemoaning the loss he lifted the

Then the plague swept England, a mischief-mal;:lng cur gently to the
scourging epidemic that wasted whole ground, saying only:
communities, paralyzed trade a.nd "Oh, Diamond, you little know
progress, and killed men, women andIwhat mischief you have done."
chil~ren like flies. . !he dead were Then he set ca~mlY to work on the
carried out of the miles each day by 20-year task agam. But the shock
the hundred cartloads. Knowledge of proved too much for his overstrained

medicine and of nerves, He broke down mentally and
sanitation was physically. 'To make matters worse
limited and the he was practically penniless,
outbreak could-not But with tardy generosity the gov-

be checked. Tbe colleges closed ernment came to his relief. He was
their doors. Newton, deprived for tlie appointed warden of the royal mint,
time of occupation, returned to the and so well did he discharge his
Woolstrop farm. duties tbat, in 1696, he was promoted

. There, in enforced idleness, he to the office of mint master. Queen
spent many weeks. One daY,an he Anne in 1705 made him a knighT.
sat under a tree in his 'mother'iS In '1727, at 'the age of 85, Newton
orchard, an apple fell to the ground, died. At his deathbed some fellow
~azlng his head as it passed. New- scientists spoke in high praise of the
ton started up from the doze into dying man's profo,nnd wisdom.
which he had drifted. The fall of the "Wisdom?" echoed Newton. "I
,~p'ple set him to thinking. Why had feel like a child who, wandering along
lt fallen? When it had become de-! the snores of the boundless seas of
tached from the limb, why di,d it dr,op learning, has merely picked up a few
downward1 Why did it not hang in tiny shells:'
air or fall in some other direction? (Copyrighted,)
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Under=
Furnishings

WILLIAM TUCKfR
:MaID St, north of Bank of Florence

Books and ad'\-'1ce free. Hlghest refet'ences. 20
:years expel,ence. '\Ve are reglstered attorne"\ f\.
send sketch of your IDveutlOu for free OplUlO3:

as to patentability.

CRISWELL &. CRISWELL
G02 F. ST., .... W., WASHINGTON, D. Co

~5 Broadway, New York C,ty

James Nicholson
BLllE RIBBON GARDrN

At the end of the car line.

'Vanted~·..5alesmen
Would you like to earn big money and
have steady, pleasant employment? Vve
pay Cash weekly to salesmen for selling
Stark '!rees and we want a few good men
in this territory at once. Stark Trees are
easy to sell, They have an 83-year record
behind them and they ale the best trees
grown.

Vve furnish an order-getting outfit free.
Write for our liberal Salesmen's offer.

Storz Celebrated Artesian Well

V!later Beer.

00000000000000000000000000
o 0
o Ask For 0o 0
o 0

~METZ~
o 0
o 0

gfamous Bottled Beer g
o 0
o 0

g at Uenry Allderson's, florence g
o . 0
00000000000000000000000000

~TARKBR~~~<!
LOUISIANA, ••• MISSOURI.

Store

TEL 378.

IN THE CITY AND AT

T.HE RIGHT PRICES

Storz Beer
Gards J,,-F_ln_f"w_,_nes_,L_iq_uor_sR_nd_C_,ga_rs.,-!

Big

THE LARGEST LINE OF

Tel. Florence 111.

FIREWORKS

Reservoir Ice

~'len's Hosiery, Summer
wear, Ties and

McCLURE'S

Prescriptions carefully com

pounded. Toilet Goods, Per

fumes, PateJ;lt Medicines. Try

our Soda. It's good.

TEL. FLORENCE 208 and 347

lIastimgs &Heyden
1614 Harney Sf.

We HaV,8 Jhe largest list
of

KIERlE ICE CO.

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

Two for 25c. F.nlshed while you walt.
Four Carge photos for $1, at

$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10 a

Month on the hi£her

priced lots. Be sure

to see us. before you

buy. We 'write

Florence, Neb,

Postal

LOTS

FIRE INSURANCE

in FLORENCE
$~15 TO $300

Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci
gars. Sale agent for celebrated
Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor
ence and vicinity.

lIenry Anderson
r"~ SCUUTZ PlACr

gMAIN STREET.

o~oo-<XXXXX>O<>-Oo-o<>;- ~

ITile New IIrug Store
BELL DRUti COo

D 1'10')

co),]-

R. Fort. 8X'O (,11tll:'< j
.~nd tE'~t pnent of
l~ l"i'(' no 1Jt)p tu or ..
(11) In 1·1o·{1· tillPE I
,,1n f'du]uon to the

f;

D. C. PATTERSON, Atto'l1ey,
Omaha, Nebr.

\1\

HOME
(Contmued from page 1, col. 4.

LEGAL NOTICES

And here agaIn we .11<1Ve a 1110ral
No nl.ltter in what line you are invest
mg, be careful to spend your mOlley
right.

If you are farming raise what your
land will best produce. As 1 said. if
you are a thrifty man {anll hy that I
mean a careful one) yon will nave
acquired the habIt oi studying the
sltum:ion before you mvest 1f YOll
are not, acqUIre tIle habit oj thrIit be
fore you tali::e the plung€.

There is no hetter place to In\ est
your 1ll001€y than in Florence and V1CI
I1lty leal estate The advance IS c€"tain
In real estate your money is saf,"
no danger of bank faIlures.

1'0 prove that Florence IS tI1P place
to buy here are the sales made of
Florence property the past month
Joseph HIrschberg lot $175; Harry R.
Swanson, lot $200; Samuel A. Lyon,
lot $200; William H Carnich, lot $2UO;
Joseph Hirschberg, lot $200; S C
Forrest, lot $200; 'Villard Shepley,
two lots $;325; Charles Allen, 5 acres
$4.000; Harry E. Gray, th'ree lots $525;
Charles M. PlelD, two lots $700; John
Lubold, six lots $1,000; besides othj3rs

F. \V. \Vead has secured some 200
acres of Florence property, mcluding
several cjty blocks close to the town.
Other property wbich Mr. Wead bas
bought IS south of Florence, runllllllg
from Thirtieth street back over the
hill toward the west where withm
only a short time homes will be erect
ed. Shimer & Chase also have a tract
two blocks south of the Forest Lawn
cemetery carline which they ha\'e
bought recently. The Shimer &
Chase tract is wooded and some of
the big elm trees are 100 years old or
more.

B. C. Fowler, salesman for George
& Co, reports the sales of three
tracts in beautiful Florence Heights
which is rapidly being built up with
high class residences. Among his reo
cent'sales a,'e eight acres to Charles
E Ady, maliager of National Life In
surance Co., on which Mr. Ady will
erect a beautIful home. Emil BeSSIre,
SIlk buyer for J. L Brandeis & Sons,
purchased a five·acre tract, which he
will improve by building a fine resi
dence Clara B .Ady purchased SIX
acres ,for investment. As there is a
building restriction in this fine addi
tion it is certain to become one of the
most beautiful parts of Florence.

W. R. Wall of the Florence Real
Estate Co. reports the following sales
recently: M. J Gleason has purchased
lot 6 in block 81. This is just south of
the one that he is erecting a fine mod
ern house on. Mr, Gleason expects to
build a house on the lot just recently
purchased. G. H. Snell has bought
lot 5, blck 82, and will probably erect
a residence. He has also •purchased
lot 4, block 32, and will build on this
lot for his own use. George Cole is
improving his property on Main street
by having a bay window and porches
put on his residence, M J. Gleason
is doing the carpenter work. S. C.
Pedersen has purchased for an invest
ment the two-story brick drug store 011

:lIIain street. formel'i}' O"Ivned by Mr.
H. C Smith ·Vi'..tt. vVall has pur
chased lots 12 and 13 just off Bluff
street, near the Catholic church, and
will probably erect a modern resi·
dence on the lot in the near future.

for
the

sendmg

Established in 1909.

LODGE 01 RECTORY.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Cral~.

J H. P,·ice.
Ch,,, les Allen

Dan F. Kelly.
......... .-J. K. Lowry

Florence, Neb., July 2, 1909

How about the weeds?

Tomorrow.

And also Monday.

Everybody help Florence celebrate.

.And SundaY'1
---~

How about Florence getting its
share of the taxes from the Board of
Equalization. Remember we got a
slice last year, so why not another
this year?

Any\" ay It 8ho\l;s the people are WIl
ling to pay to ha\e the Tribune sent
to them

Everybody should either boost
helter car service or knock au
present service

Don·t forget to bid on the new SIde
walks If you are In that busIlless.

h; there any reason for
prmtlllg clear to SiouX",City?

The GImlet says it wants the Tri
bune bad enough to pay for it, and
they did, publishing the receipt last
week. so the people would know they
paid for it.

Isn't it about time that the weeds
on those Yacant lots were cut?

- We understand the Gazette is very
sick and on last Saturday underwent
a serious operation, the cutting of Mr.
Nichols off of the payrolL The opera
tion was only partially successfiIl, as
]\ir. Nichols did not receive his salary
until Monday. The physician was
very nervous about the operation and
fearing of the results did not tell Mr.
Nichols but put it,in the paper where
he read of it and learned that the
operation had taken place.

Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal
Order of Eagles,

Past '\Vorthy PreSIdent, R. H. Olmsted
Wcrth President. ... , ••• Hugh Suttie
iVortny YICe PreSIdent JamesStnb1ing
'Worthy Secretary M. B. Thompson
'Worthy Treasurer F. H. Reynolds
Worthy Chaplain Paul Haskell
Inside Guard ....•.... Nels Bondesson
Outside Guard••.....Wm. Storms, Jr.

Physician Dr. W. A. Alters I==================~
Trustees' M. B. Parks, Dan Kelly.

John Lubold.
Meets every Wednesday in 'Vall's

haIl.

PoUr<' .1 udge

Church Services First P,e&byterian
Church.

Sunday Services.
Sunday school-10:00 a. m.
Preachmg-l1: 00 a. m.
C. E. Meeting-7:00 p. m.

Mid-;\Veek Service.
V;'ednesday-8:0G p. m.

The pUblic IS cordially Invited to
attend these services.

William Harvey 4IDos, Pastor.

RobEolt

Church Services Swedish Lutheran
Ebenezer Church,

Services next Sunday.
Sermon-3: GO p. ID.

• Sunday school-4:30 p. m.
--Our services are condut.lted in the

SwedIsh language. All Scandinavians
are most cordially welcome.

ORNINANCE NO. 245.
Introduced May 24, 1909, by CounCilman

C. H. Allen.

..AN UH.DI~ANCE ordt.~ling the constluc
tlon of all ~11 tlfiel(.\l stone !,;ldew..lll;;: n"\ e

'a) j,'et wlde .md foul' (4) mdtes th" 1<
011 tht. ('~lst Hh.le of l\lall1 ~treet. 1]1 flont
(If lots ~. 3, tj ~l110 7, hloL"l\: 1Ja. lots J.
:~. H 1;1nd i. blocl{ J...ltlJo~n}n,g the we:;.t
:-;Jde Lit lJ!tH; It 12.l1. lots ~, " b ..lnd •.
1,10(,. k h; 1{lt8 2, :1, 6 .11U] 7, blotlt 1;;,
Llso on tl}(.. W~Ht sJde II! .:\J.nll !'Ott (-pt III

l1'ont of It,ts 1. I, :, .tnd 8. hllld, 11.
lots I, 1, ~) .tnd Sf lJ]Ot'k G.•u] IOll}lng U~~
c l~t .... HI. uf blncl... 1~5t lilts 1, 4•.1 a.ud '''',
hlut. It: -L h1tS 1 t -1. ;) and S. blOt Ii 1 ':U.
,<llso on the north ~lde of Fll1n10re:l Stll~;l
III flllnl of lots 7 ..lnd ~. bllJe}... 10 1 ,,11 ()
un tll.,.. Sltutll side ttf Flllnlllll-' stref t ]11
trnnt at lotti 1 dnd 2, hlodi hi. ..l~u on
the HlP th ~lde 01 C.lllloUll stlPl t In ft lint
til l....tti 'i .n11 X. hlol k Hl ••liso 1111 thl
!-;Illtth o.:::1l1' of C.tIl1oun <.::tri"-I~t III it (lnt 01
h.lls 1 .Ind ~. hIlleI-... ~~. lots 1 .l1ul .!.. lJl!i~ t...
";.L .11'-''' I n tIl£' not tIl s1l1~ 01 ~_l~l}
<.::11 11 III fl f)'lt III lots I .1lHl ~, ll]Oc}.. _d.
lot ... 211.•l:-; Ii. jG~ t-., t I. 1; 12. 111~H 1..
l11.~. dIsCi f\J1 tlF stlu1}} "'Hlt.>o {IH (1.1~
... t1l PI HI tJ oPt (.1 l(lts 1 ....L11d .... hloi 1l..
JI llsn un thp nOltl1 ;5111·-, uf J(ffplRl1ll
~t:. : t III flout qf 11l1:-;} .UH] s',. bltl( h. 2~.
1111 '0 l~ 17 11..1 L. 11-, 1.•. dnd ]-.
Ilk~ K- 112, '.LlSj~ 01; tl1'(-, fiOl1~h ~H](~ (~t
It HI l'"OTl ..:trl'l t 1n f1 tint 01 lol.-s ] <.lll(l ...
lJltlL h_ .1"': .I_wI lotH 1. 3. -1-, ~l. G. 'I .Ind 8
hl11cl~ 10'1, .1180 on \11e Routh Slle' lJ}1
'Vllht S\.lept 111 1l0nt nl Lots 1 .~:n(l -,
bloe!, .IG••tl1il lot,; I dJ1l1 2. bl~,d, ". 10~s
1 dnd J 1Jlol'k H; }l)ts J • .J. -t- .llul d.
t,lo{]... 1m::••11su tin tIll:::' un-IIll .SJg e ot
::-:.t Itt Htrlt-'t In Itnnt u1 lots }. G, , .lnll
S, blol'1i: .H, ..-llso 011 tIle ~(;uth,SI~e 111
St..l.te street )n Bunt of 1nts 1 -. ') ..tud
4. blolk 43, 11"'1) U11 the nortl],..slde of
l\l.Hllc:on stl (;'('1 In llont 01 lot:-; I and 8.
blocli: 4-}, a.no un the south SIde of the
CIty P.nk••11so on til P suuth :-:i1L1e 0/
:lHtuhsun stl eet 1}1 fl'ont oj lots 1 and -.
lJlocl... 45 ••11sv 011 --the ntl} th sId~ of H.u
rison stl eet In front of lots I .lnd ::;,
hlOcJ~ 41. lots 1 ,md 2, bloch 51;, .dso on
the nOlth snle ut WasJllngton stl pet In
flont of Ints 7 .-lno S blodi. S'1, also LIn
the west Rlde ut Bluff stl rd t11 front
D1 lots 1, ..t IB ..uul 2u. bloc1{ !J2. lots 1.
2 HI ..Ind 20, blOtl{ !-Hi; 1Q'ts I, 2). 19 and
~O. block 96, lots 1. 2. HI and .....{}. blocl{
~19 J }"ts 1 lln{l 14, blocl" 1Ou; I lots 1 .lnd
14. hlucl, 103. also In llont uf t~loc~ 1111.
.tll in UIl' CIty of Florence. Nehl,lKl,,1
tn thp €stahllshe.1 gr..llle In ..1.<:;"C{lHl.l'lU?
"Ith Artlhclal St011P Sulewall... ~ PClI11t.:a
tlons of tIle ~ltY 01 Flc)1 enCtC)
BE 'IT ORDAINED BY THE, :,I'\YOT~

AND COrNClL OF THE CITY OF

F's?~~~C:f. 1'h.1t artl1i"I,.l ston,· sllle
l\d11\.8 11\ (' ('j) feet \\lde and fCltll (1)
llHl1es tluck. hp, dnd the S,Hne ale-- helph"l'
~ITtle!ffl tonstlllttptl bv tIle reSppf'tl\t:"
Illnl1Pl ty owners of .Ill the lots and .nlfle1~s
hArf 111a1tpr 1l.l,Jned. <':ltllat(... 111 tilt:' (ltv of
FIcil enl e Nehli:\Sk<.l. \.ltlul1 fiftu'l1 d.l\~
fIOln thE' pas(:agp of thIS oldlu..ll1Ce. to
'VIi un the east SIde of )J d.ln Stl eet In
front 01 lots 2 .~, 6 .1IJd 7..bloc!, 12", lots
l . .3, G nnll 7. block '1, aJ](J1D1ng t!]e \yest
sld,- of bloe!, 12b' lots 2. 3, 6 and ,. blod,
6, lot.s 2, J, 6 <.In[l 7, blocl... la, <:lIso on the In
,. est SIde of ),I.un street Jt1 fJont of 101;~
1. 4. ;; .mG S, blocl>. 14, lots 1. 4. a anil S. 11
hl-ne1~ j. adjOInIng the east s~de of bloc]\:
12j. lots I. 4. 5 ,mG S, bloel, 4, lots 1, 4.
5 llul S blocl{ 1 '10, also un the north SIde
of<'FlILl~OJe ~tteet In 110nt of lots 7 .lll<:l -So
])loC1{ 1 J also on the south Slde of FIU
mot,- stri-et 111 flOnt of lots I and 2, Noel,
1 (j also on the nOllh SIde 01 C~llhoun
st;eet In fl ()nt of lots 7 ,lnd S. block Hi.
dlso on tlH~ south SIde or Calhoun stl eet
m front of lots 1 and 2. bloek 22. lots 1
,llld 2. bloc], 2::; '.,lso on tile, nOl th SIde 01
Clay street 111 front of lots I .llld S. block
23. lots 20, 18, ]7, 16. 15. 14.)) ,1nd 12.
blolk 113 also on the south gH!p of Cld)
street 111 'front of lots I and 2, bloek 2:'.
lots 1 .md 2. block 24; .tlso on the no.t~
SIde of .Jeff(>r~on sh eet )]1 it 011t of lots I

.111d S, hlock 24, ,md lots 20, 18. 17. 16. 15
14. 13 and 12. hlot]\: J12. also on th~ suuth
Rlde of .r"ffelson street 111 fropt 01r.IO\S I
and 2, blol]\: 32. all{l lots J. Vt 4. .J. 6. 7
and ~. block 1ml. also on the south SHlt>
of ,VlIlH stJ eet m flont of lots 1 .mil 2.
hlock 36 lots j ,,In<1 l. llloc1\. 33. lots 1
lInd 2, hio{'k 14; lots 1. 3. 4 d;td 5. blucl..
lOS ••,lso on the north sid ... of State street
In !lont of lots 5. G, 7 and S. hlock 34:
d]SQ el11 thp south SIde of St.lte-' street
u. front of lots 1. 2, J and 4, blolli: 4:1,
.llso on tl1e north SIde- of :lIc:ldlson stret't
In flOnt of lots 7 and S. hJO( k 4.1, nnd on
the south sJ<le of tlle City P,ltk; also on
the south SIde of l\ladison street In f] ont
of lots 1 ..ll1U 2. hIoel\: 4:t. also on tlle
IlfJl th SIde: of HUI rlSOl1 str(-'.pt III flont at
lots 7 and 8. IJlo{'k 4~••11so on the south
<:lde of l:1,U'l ison stt'eet In front Of lots 1
do-nd 2 hlo( k 56. also on the nl11 th RIde of
'VclSJllng-ton stlf'et 111 f1(lnt or 101s 7 .11ul
8. hloeh. 83. also tin th€' \"\'c-'st slde of Bluff
~tteet 1n hunt or lots 1, 2. 19 anLl ~tl. lJlod,
Ifj, lots L L j(~ .nul .:?O. hlocl... lit. Jilts 1. 2,
1 1, 8.n-{} .!U block '!G. lots 1 .3. 11} .\11d 20
blo,l, ~19. lots I .lJll1 11. hlock 100, lots 1
,,111 1 11 blolk 10~ .•tho:o In flf.1-l1t of block
J 0 ~ SaId lSlcIe\\.ilks 10 lJe othel" ISe ~ nn
::stt ucted 111 ..lfcnrddllce Y,lth tlle .11 t1111 1.11
stonp ~lde'1,iall\. spe. IfH_dh-uns on file ]11 tht"
nffi(f" of the f""It\~ Clel k (If Flot en.:.:f-'. ~.ud
S1l1eWdll",s to he~ located on e.lch OJ f:Mid
streets I especbvel"· In ..lc('ordalJce ,\ Ith
plan on file WIth the Clty Clm I,

See 2~ That If the owners 01 s.lid lots
and bloeks fail to construct Said stde
\talks wIthm the ttme above speelhe 1.
then nnd In tlmt eve11l s.ud SIde" all",

PROPOSALS FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE ~~;~~er~eh~~~~rt~t~~ni~~(ta~r~el~f~~O~Vlii~
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION. the City of Florence. and the cOSt of con

stru('tmg smd Qldewalks and domg the
Sealed proposals are lI1vited and WIll he hecessary gradmg to properly construct

recelVed by the Clty Clerk of Flor"nce. saHI sHlew.,lI,s shall be 1,,"led and as
Nebraska, untIl S o'clock p. m, on :Man- sesse 1 .l<mmst sald lots and blocks re
day, the 12th day of Julv. 1909. for lhe spectl"liely
constluction of .U'hficial StOne 91dewalks Sec 3 Tlmt the clel I, JS hel eby ordel ed
five feet WJdp ana four lnches thICk. and to advertlse fnr two \veelts fOl se<lleu
the necessary gladlng therefor. on the 1.nOs fOT the constructIon 01 saId .lrtlficlal
east SIde of J.fam street Jll front of lots stone sldewalks and necess.Uj· gradmg to
2. 3.6 and 7, block 129 t lots 2 J, 6 and 7, put sahj s]{]e\valks to" the estabhshe.i
block 3. adJoining the west Side of block Q;rnd" on "dId streets .md p.uts of stl e"ts
126. lots 2. 3. 6..rmd 7. block 6, Jots ~, 3, lesp,'clJ\<'!Y, 111 necOldanee Wltl1 tiltS ordl
n flnd i. blo(']{ 13; also on the "est SIde pt n.lnce dud saHI speclficdtlons; all Such
I11am street m !Tont of lots 1, 4• .5 and 8. blds to be filed wlth the City Clel'k and
block 14. lots I, 4, 5 and 8. block 5, ad- eacl1 bId to be dccompdmed b~ eertlfied
JOining the east sldC' of bloel~ 125, lots 1 "heel" pavnble to the Trensurer of 1"1",
4 -; ,Jnd 8. hlocl, ~: lot" 1, 4 5 ,1n1 S. enee. Nehr,,~ka, for 850fl 00, as an eVI
block 130, also on the north side of FilI- dence of good faith and tl1<1t contr.1(1 WIll
InO}(~ -$tre.. t In front of lots 7 and 8 block bf' ent{"'l'ed into and 2. good and suffiCIent
13; af.") on the south slde of FJllmore hond furl1lshed for f.uthful pelfnrmance
stleet Jll front of lots 1 aml 2. bloek It;, and " llv<--~ear gual,mt"e fnt" said walks
also on the north sidE' of CalJloun sheet The "layor and COlinCIl reber\'es the
111 front of lots 7 und 8. block 16; also on nght to reJect an.... and .tl1 1"ds ''''ld to
the suuth SIde of Calhoull street 111 front waive (l(fects l11 all h'<1s and to le-advel
of lots 1 ,Jl1d 2. hlocli: 22. lotI; 1 .\l1d 2, tlse fol' new btds.

_________ blod>. 23, also on tIle north SIde of Clay Se(' 4 That .1Il onllnances and parts
Flol'ence Camp No, 4105 M. W, A. street 1n front of'lots .. and S, block 23; of ol'd1l1anee~ JJ1 eontllct "l'lth tlus ord.

lots 20,18,17,15. 14, 1~ and 12, block 113: n.ln'e bEo and the s'me .tl" hereby re-
Venerable Consul J. A. Fox also on the south Sill!.' of Cla~' street 111 Dealed

front of lots 1 .tnd 2, b1ocl, 25. lots 1 anJ - SM' fi Tlll~ on]ma'le<> shall tnk'" effect
Vii. l>,.•••••••• • •••••••••• C. J. Larsen ~, block ;!4; also on the north SIde (Of and 1>e 111 fe.tc'· [rom .md aftel ,ts p.IS-
Banl{er. . . _ '" .. _ F. D Leach .T&fferson street 111 flont of letts 7 and S sage ~

Clerk 'V. R. Wall ~iii'l\2~lb{~~~ iW ;~'S~S(01117th~G"~~tl;4~iJ: Jt~'~~ifl~9~ni1
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday I of .reffer~on street. in, i;,on1. ~f !ot~ 1 -"nrI Ath ~t: ~

f h I • n- II' H 11 1Z hl'Jck ,,2 lnd lots ..... -'. ". to. I ,. d ~. • H_"-",. :V CO'.':'TRELL
-0 eac _ Ul0!!.t 1 In H'a ~ s 3,... l1Qt:1i 10(}. also on iJ., -Quih SAJ. \.1;: ",\V1L I (~~...I1) CIt, Cl.or'c

SCHOOL BOARD.
1Ileet~ the filst TtWRdnv e\'etung In the

lTH nth 2.t th~ Sdl(lol buUtllng.
\I\T, E. f~r'ge!s 4 ~ ••• _ .,';0 ••••Chainnan
HU!.,.l} ~UttlF •••• -: Se{·lf~rar~

TheFlorenceTribune HOME, HOME, SWEET

Fire Department.
HOSE CO:lIPANY NO 1. FIRE DE

;PAH.T':UE~T-lue(..ts 111 the City Elall tllt'
'='~C011c1 l\f.ond~lY pvenlngo In eel.ell 1l1onth.
Andrew Anderson, President; Wllhur
NIChol!":, Secretary, "\V. It Purl\:s, Trc"aR
urt:r. Georgt~ G<unble. cl1h:-f.

Oflice at "Why are you going to lose your
P 0 5 T 0 F F ICE NEW.$ S TAN 0 farm?" asked the $econd farmer of

EdItOl'S TeJepbone~ Florence 315. - the first.

LUBOLD &. PLATZ, PUblishers. "necause the land's no good," said
E. L. PLATZ, Editor. number one. Then followed a long
JOHN LUBOLD, BUSIness Mngr. list of his woes, Tile soil was too wet
PI~bhsIJe;1 every FJlday afternoon rtt for potatoes, too nch for radisbes, too

.F~_lo_r_e_J)_c_e.:.-N_e,...b_' · :c-lthiS for one thing and too that for an-
OFFICIAL PAPI::R OF THI:: CITY OF other Now, I am not a farmer, and

FLORENCE. am not Ull on the dtails of vegetahle
CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. ra;"ing, so any technIcal el'l'ors must

Mayor ....•..•............F. S. Tucker be excused. The gist of his com]Jlaint,
Clty Clelk , Charles Cottllll! however, was that he could l'mse
eny Tleasmer :W. H. 'I'homas nothmg but cahtiages_
Clty Attorney R. H. Olmsted
eny E'l~meel' - ,:Haruld Reynolds "Here I am,' he said. "l'lght at the
CIty .:\larshal 'coun~,ime~:" .Aaron l\larr doors of a marl>.et where tlIe people

are just hungry for beets find corn
and lettuce and carrots, and all I can
manage to raise is a lew heads of cab
bages."

"'vVell, can't you sell the cabbages""
asked f~nner No 2.

"Sure, I can," saul No.1. "but I can't
ha\'e enough of them to make a profit
E~Yerything el~e fUlls, and \vhat ] get
lor the cabbages \\on't pay the mter
est .,

"J thin!>. I'll btlO" tbat farm," said
farmel' No.2. to his WIfe, that night.
So he bid it ill at the foreclosure flale
and got It for almost nothing. He
}Jlanted evefY inch of it with eabbages
and made a fair profit the first year.
In three years his cabbages were
famous in parrs of two states. In five
~'ears he was rich and was l>.nown for
miles around as "Snool>.s, the Cah·
bage Kmg."

Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of
America.

Past Oracle .....•.....•Emma Powell
Oracle Blanche Thompson
VIce Oracle _. Harriet Taylor
Chancellor , Mary Nelson
Inside Sentinel.. . ••... Rose Simpson
Outside Sentinel ....Elizabeth Hollett
Receiver .....•...:Mrs. Newell Burton
Recorded ....•....••.•. Susan Nichols
Physician .... , •...•. Dr. A. B. Adams

Board of Managers: Mrs. Mary
Green, Mrs. Margaret Adams, Elmer

- Taylor.
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday at Wall's

Hall
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And All at Once He Jumped Up and Bit the Garden Hose in the Neck!

Cousin Orone McDooble......His Reptile

~J}yEl1~s Parker ,Bui1er:~
~ Author Of~1gS is Pigs" Etc'~
U.LUS'rRATED ElY PETER NEWELL

Betsey Ross and the Rejected Flag

My Cousin Orone McDooble of Betz- Cousin McDooble's natural hist01T
ville had a narrow escape from death knOWledge came to bis aid, for the
last Wednesday night, and he might memorv of the East Indian mongoose
be (lead now, if it hadn't been for his return~d to his mind. He lmew that
quickness of mind, and his knowledge the mongoose is kept as a pet by mall)'
of natural history. My Cousin Orone Hindoos to kill serpents, and tbat very
had been spending a few hours at Slug minute he decided that the best thing
Wilson's Palace bar in this village, and he could do was to be a mongoose, So
about one o'clock in the morning he be did.
started for home, and something in The only thing that troubled him
the sort of sinuous way he was waIr was that he didn't know what a mon
dering up the street made him think of goose lool,ed m;:e or how it acted or
snakes. Perhaps he had had snakes in what kind of a noise it made. He
mind before that; I don't know. Any· couldn't, to save bis life, remember
way, when he reached home he had whether it was a bird {II' a beast, bllt
his mind pretty full of snakes and eels be was pretty sure it wasn't a fish.
and lizards and reptiles and serpents A fish wouldn't be much good at run·
generally, and was feeling mighty wor- ning around a house chasing snakes.
ried about them, and thinking that But Cousin Orone McDooble did tbe
something ought to be done about it best he could, and it worked pretty
for the good of the public, and just well, for a garden-bose isn't particu
then he heard his chickens squawking lar what kind of noise an imitation
in tbe hen house, and it came to his mongoose makes, just so it makes
mind that there might be a boa-con- a good loud noise. So Cousin Orone
strictor or a python eating his best McDooble got down on his hands and
poultry that very minute. So he start- knees and made a noise like a mon
ed down the side path to his hen house goose. It was sometbing like a dog
on a run. and something like a hyena. And every

Just as he got half-way there and three ~'elps he snarled and showed his
was passing under the apple tree at teeth and jumped at the garden-hose.
full trot, a great big serpent swung The garden-hose just hung there as
down out of the tree and darted at silent and still as the grave and glared
him. It missed his face by an inch, him in the eye! And the more it
but its long cold body struck him glared the madder Cousin Mongoose
across the cheek, and Cousin Orone McDooble got. He fairly bounced
McDooble fell like a sbot. around under the garden-hose on his

The next morning he found that it hands and knees, snarling and snap-
ping, and all at once he jumped right

was onl~ t~e rubber garden hose, up and bit the garden-hose in the
which hlS wlfe had draped oyer the k' And the garden-hose bit
li~b to dry, ~~t he d.idn't have the ~:~k;
sllghtest SusplclOn of It as he ~ay un· That almost settled Cousin Orone
del' the tree, and he had a TIght to IMongoose, for all at once he remem
be scared. .Anybody would be ~c~:e~ bered something he had forgot, which
to have a sllthy garden hose SWlD"lD" , th t the mongoose before fear
just ab.ove his head that way, re~dY ~::IV ~~tacking a serpe~t, neutralizes
any mlDute to drop down and bI~e. the poison b;; eating the Ophiorhiza
Nothing is so venomous, as th~ bIte Mungos and - he had forgotten to
of a ~arden-hose at one 0 clock m the eat ;nv; So he dashed away and bit
mormng. . a piec~ at! a rhubarb plant, and then

Then suddenly a cold ChIll passed dashed bael, and bit the garden-hose,
over him. He realized that the gar- and. he ],ept it UIJ until on one round
d.8n-hos\O was tryiug to fascinate him trip til" ~]ligot of the nozzle caught in
vdth its g1itt~rin:; eye, as serI1ents al· his poel-:et and as hE'" ran the gfll'den:
ways fascinate birds they mean to de- hose le"'IJt'd out of the tree and went
vour in a minute or two. He tried to leaping aftE~r him, My, but Cousin
taIm his eyes av;ay, and he couldn·t; Orone MeDooble was scared! He
and he tried to flutter hIs wiugs, and jumped risllt imo the rhubarb patch

We often read and hear the statement: "It is to he couldn't; and so he just urtered a and 2te three whoJe plants before he
be regretted that many of the fascinating nan'a- couple of mournful little chirps and was sure he had eaten enough poison
tives of our colonial history are born of imagina- ]Jeeps and kept gazing at the cruel noz- antidote, but once he was sure he was
tion, and among these are favorite stories, such as: zle of the garden-hose, and hoped death no more afraid of tbat garden hose

"Captain John Smith's adYenture with the Indi- would be painless when the garden- than I would be. He lay right down
ans, Putnam's famous ride, Betsey Ross and our hose swallowed him. But he couldn·t flat and seized it by the nozzle, and
first flag, and Bar:bara Frietchie at Fredericks· bear it. It got on his nerves. He wrapped his legs around it, and
towiL" wept when he tfiought that he was chewed it, growling like a pup with a

There is abundance of proof extended to verify nothing but a poor little sparrow so slippery bone.
that Betsey Ross lived, and that she was em- near his doom, and when he saw he It was a struggle for life or death,
ployed by the continental congress to manufacture didn't have the slightest chance against and Cousin Orone McDooble chewed
flags, the 'governm"nt archives bear witnes,s. the wll~' serpent he thought he'd bet- 18 feet of that rubber garden.hose be-

Betsey Ross' flag was first rejected and some tel' be an ostrich, rather than a spar- fore he was sure it was dead, but When
time later accepted. roW, for he would have a better chance he was sure it was dead he was lhe

Betsey Ross attended Christ church, Phi1adel- in a fight for life. .So he squawked, ha}lpiE'~t mongoose that ever! killed a
pbia, and the pew in which she worshiped was as near llke an ostnch as he could. garden-hoPE'. He got up on his hands
next to the one occupied by \Vashington. and her and stuck his head in ~ water pail j and knees amI capered around the
pew is marked by a brass plate bearing these that w51s handy, as ostrIches always yard uttering short. sharp barks of joy,
words: "In this pew worshiped Betsey Ross, who' hide their heads when danger threat- and then, not feeling sure that ail the
made the first flag." Iens. Every little While he peeked out serpents in Betzville were dead, and

Of. late years the,journals, magazines, and school to s~e if t~e serpent ~ad gone .aw~y, that he ought to protect his poultry at
histories our co.untry have called at.tention to the II)1~t It .hadn t. Thc:re It hun~ WIth Its all hazards, he weut. ioro the h0n house
origin of. our national flag as haVing been sug- ghttermg eye on lllm every tIme. and went to sleep.
gested by the family arms of the Washingtons. If it hadn't been for qousin Orone ADd the next hlOrning he couldn't
This supposition comes from Martin Tupper, an McDooble's knowledge of natural his- remember feor the ]ffe of him whether
eminent English poet and literateur. His first tor~' he would have been devoured by he was a rooster or a mongoose, and
reference to our flag in this connection was made the garden·llOsc long before that, but he might uever bave had the heart to
publie in the fall of 1850. The announcement did knowing ahout ostriches, and turning come out of the ben house if he hadn't
not receive serious consideration until at a public into one, had postponed his death, be- thought of CLOmprODnSJl!g. So he
banquet given in America. At'this dinner, held in cause a garden-l1ose has to swell up barl,cd llli(' a mongonse tlnee times
th.e city of Baltimore, the idea was heralded to the [' considerably before it can swallow an and crow..~d twice, and let it go at that.
world that the stars' and !'tripes had their origin iu ostrich, And just then was when i COPYl'igh1, Ilion, 1;,' W. G. Chapman.)
the heraldic symbols of the 'Washington faUlilY.

'Washington as presid.ent amI that
also of John Adams took place in
wbat is now known as Congress hall,
adjoining the state ~ house to the
west, which was not built nntil
1787-9. It was here that congress re
ceived the news of the death of
Washington.

Much work of restoration has
made Independence hall what it is
to-day. In general, this work has
been directed by careful study of the
past. Zealous co-o~er~ti?n of or
ganized bodies and mdlvlduals has
also brought together in the state
house many objects of venerable
value as illustrative of the early
days of the nation. The stranger
naturally desires a succinct, service·

, able statement oI the things of pe
'culiar interest that the state house
contains.

The Declaration chamber, where
the continental congress and the
~onstitutional convention sat, is,
with the exception of a new fiooring,
substantially in the same state in
which it was then. The walls are
hung with portraits of many of the
signers of the Declaration of Inde
pe.ndence or of the constitution,
many of them painted by contem
poraneous artists. A 110rtrait of

Washington preserved here is by Peal.e.. Here are
the 'chair and tables used by the presldmg officers
of both bodies, Hancock and Washmgton, and many
of the chairs occupied by the n;embers. or d.ele-

t ' On the president'S table IS the SlIver mk-
~:a~~' used in signing both the Declaration of In
dependence and the const1tutio~.

In the rear portion of thelnam lobby of the state
house is the Liberty bell, useless except as a sacred
memorial of the past, It is suspended upon the
same framework of timbers which formerly held
it in place in the tower, but which now rests on
the floor. Passing up the grand stairway, some of
the most noteworthy portraits in the collection are
found upon its walls. Among them are those of
Washington, Lafayette, William Penn, Louis XVI.,
George ITI., and Gov. James Hamilton, the figures
being of full length and heroic size.

The Long room. or Banqueting hall, in the sec
ond story, contains a sofa, chair and peW-bench
used by George Washington, the last mentioned in
Christ church - \Vest's painting of the treaty-ma
king' scene at the great elm 'tree, portraits of
Martha Washington the British sovereigns of the
sevellteenth and eighteenth centuries from and in
cluding Charles II. to George II., and many notables,
both civil and military, of the revolutionary period.
The two other rooms on this floor are similarly
enriched.

dependence engrossed on parchment. Three copies of it, according
to one tradition, were signed in the Independence chamber, one of
which now hangs there, behind the table and chaIr used by John Han·
cock and George 'Washington, the former while presiding over the
continental congress, the latter over the constitutional convention.
The original Is preserved in the state department at \Vashingtoll and
lately has shown such indications of crumbling away that Presiitent
Roosoyelt some time ago ordered that it be kept in a loclred safe.

'Many more impressive eyen'ts and ceremonies took place at Inde·
pendence hall. The British defiled it witlL cruelty to American p-ris
oners during the or,cupaUon of PhiladelphIa by the troops of Gen.
I10wo. The flags captured by the Americans and French at York
town were received here by congress. The second inauguration of

aTATU£Of G~ORG£Jt!J5t11tffiLON

though provided with immense
chimney-places, and that these
stoY.es ~ost about £28 provincial
money. The second room pre
pared for regular occupancy was
the western one on the ground
fioor. The justices of the pro·
vincial supreme court who first
sat there were John Kinsey,
Thomas Graeme and William T11l.

A ben, probably brought from
England by William Penn, was
hung in a tree near the govern·
or's headquarters as early as 1685
and rung when it was desired to
bring the people together or upon

occasions of solem
nitv. it is believed to
ha;e been transferred
to the cupola of the
old court house in
High (Market) street
about 1697, and aft
erward to have been
placed temporarily in
the tower of the new
state house. In Oc-
tober, 1751, tIie me
morable order was
sent toR 0 b 13 r t
Charles, the provincial agent in London, for a
bell of 2,000 pounds weight. The superintendents
of the state house, Isaac Norris, Thomas Leech
and Edward Warner, wrpte:

"Let the bell be, cast by the best workmen and
examined carefully before it is shipped, with the
following words well-shaped in large letters round
it, viz,:

"'By order of the Assembly of the Province of
Pennsylvania, for the State House in the City of
Philadelphia, 1752.'

"And undetneath, , ,
"'Proclaim, Liberty Through All the Land to

All the Inhabitants Thereof,-Levit., 25:10.'''
This bell duly arrived before the end of that

year, but in March, 1753, it cracked. It was at first
determined to send it back to England to be re
cast but two artisans, named Pass and Stow, de
clar~d that they could recast it, and they did so,
adding some copper alloy to improve the quality
of the metal. The enterprise proved a success,
except that the tone of the bell was not entirely
satisfactory. Pass and Stow were unmercifully
teased in public on the score of having used too
much alloy. They asked and obtained' the privi
lege of again recasting the bell. The result of
this second attempt of its kind in America was
the historic tocsin which 23 years later was lit·
erally to "proclaim liberty throughout the land."
Another bell was also ordered from England by
the assembly, but it did not take th,e place of the
American bell until the latter was cracked again
in 1835, while beiT,lg tolled on the occasion of the
death of Chief Justice Marshall.

In 1767 came the agitation oyer the tax on tea
and other imported, commodities. John Dickin
son's letters of a "Farmer" rubbed this and other
object lessons, stupidly given by the British min
istry, deep into men's minds. The act was 1'13'

pealed in 1777, except in so far as it related to
tea,

When news of the Lexington-Concord fight in
April, 1775, arrived, the bell in the state house
steeple again called 8,000 people together, and
they unanimously agreed to defend with their
arms their lives, liberty and property. The eli·
max 'of the first period of the struggle was fast,
approaching. The second continental congress
met in the state house on May 10, 1775, the Pro
vincial assembly having yielded to it the cham·
bel' that was ever after to be sanctified bY its
labol's. In June, 1776, began the debating of the
question of indeIlendence. The preliminary reso
lution proposed by Richard Henry Lee of' Vir
ginia, 'declaring 'that the colonies "are of right
and ought to >be free and independent states," was
adopted in committee on the night of June 10;
but itwas not until June 28 that the draft of the
DeclaratiOn of Independence was ;ubmittt:id to con
gress. On July' 1 congress adopted the resolu
tion, and that day dnd the three follOWing were
devoted to discussion in committee of the whole
of the Declaration itself. It was pasSed on the
evening of the Fourth.

N.ot until August 2 was the Declaration of In-

/fALL WHEREIN THE DECU/RIlTJOf'{
OF ItfJ)EPEIYDEtlCE WAcS AlJOPT£[)-

-..:._.-

ance hall should have, been made ready for the oc·
cupany of the Provincial assembly and the gov
ernor's council virtually at the exact time when
the colonies of Great Britain in America beg~n
to feel t'heir growing strength sufficiently to In
duce them to insist mor~ than ever before upon
the right· to be specially mindful of their own in
ferests. It was only a quarter of a century after
the "old Liberty Bell" was cast by patriotic ar
tisans in this city that It was used to gather the
people to hear the proclamation, by order of the
continental congress, of the absolutepolitlcal sep
aration of the 13 colonies from the mother coun
tJ.'y, The state hOJ,lse sheltered not only the
continental congress during many critical ses
sions but also the supreme council of the feder
ation' of the United States, the constitutional con·
vention of 1787 the suprerilecourt of the United
States 'and 'th; provincial and state legislature
of PennSylv.ania in that long period of the con
ception,brrth and infancy of the western repub
lic. Every man of any distinction whatever in
that great epoch, from Andrew Hamilton and
Benjamin Franklin to Lafayette and Pulaski,
passed through its portals~ It is the silent surviv
ing witness of a stupendous past, so stupendous
indeed that hardly anything is more wonderful
than the·absolute simplicity of the austere stage
settin'" of those dramatic actions which indirectly
.transforined the whole political world..

·William'J>enn's council of state first met in
George Guest's uniinished ,house near the mouth
of Dock creek, afterward called the "Blue Anchor
tavern." Settlers at that time were living in
caves along the, wellt bank of the Delaware riv
er. It is'also supposed to have met in the
Swedes' church at Wicaco, down the river, and
in William Penn's house in Laetitia court, the
same whiGh now stands in Fairmount park, until
it renidved to the new state house in 1747. The
Provincial assembly prObably sat in the first
rou""h meeting house erected for the worship of
Fri~nds shortly after Penn's arrival, and then. in
the later one on Wont street known as the Bank
Meeting house. But it also sat elseWhere, soille
times in houses that were erected for private use.

It was in January, 1729, that the assemJ;llY,
awake finally to the' need of a suitable provincial
capitol voted £2,000' ($10;000), toward its cost
and appropriated the ,same out of an issue of pa
per 'm<Jney ,which it had jns,t authol·ized. William

, :A~len, who was afterward one of Philadelphia's
most famous mayors and became a justice of the
supreme court, acted· as the agent of the province
in'the purchase of the lots of ground on Chest
nut street, from ,Fifth l to Sixth, and extending
beJf,way back toward Walnut street. which
formed the chosen site. It was not until 1769 that
the remainder of the square was acquired. Dr.
Kearllley, the architect of Christ church, aspired
a.lso to design the state ,house, and is said to have
Deen disgrunt1edbecause he Was not permitted to
do' so. Thomas Lawrence, Andl'ew Hamilton and

, Dr. John Kearsley composed the buildingcpm-
mittee.

The main structure, minus the great tuwer.
whlch had not yet been' bunt, was in a rough
state· whE>.ll. in September, .1736; \Villiam Allen,
the mayor, gave a 'banquet and ,frolic in th~ Long

,room in the second story, which wall to be the
scene of so many later revelries and §IQlemnities
a~welL ,. . '

Pub.lic contractors were dilatory in. those days
as in thes<;1, and it Was'1lot until 1745 that the
room of the assemnly in chestate housc"iVus COIU
pleti;!d. It is . curious to note that It was heated
at that time by means of two, 0Ilen stoves, al·

A
'," LT:H:O DG H
.' so much 11s

Hed and so
',·much writ

" ten about,
there is very

little accurate' popti
lar understanding of
the' history of Inde
pendence ball where
the Declaration of
Independence was
signed July 4, 1776,
133 years ago.
Its construction was

begun in 1732,about
50 years after the
first landing of
William Penn at the
site of Philadelphia,
near the 'house
known as the Blue
Anchor tavern. It is

, ascribed sometimes
to the working of
an inscrutable des·
tiny that lndepend-
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COME AND SEE US OR TELEPHONE US YOUR V~TkNTS•

PROMPT DELIVERY AND GOOD VVORK

28th AVE. AND SADLER ST., OMAHAjl NEB.
-

Office Phone Web. 886. Ind. B-30lS

Omaha

Are YOU going to do any building? If so, don't fail to investigate Cement
Blocks as a building material, and don't overlook us when you want estf=
mates on any work. Vve have on hand ahvays a complete Hne and assort=
ment to select from. Oldest Cement Stone Yard in Omaha. I-Zave built six
cement residences in Florence. Are now building the J. J. Cole block.

By .Albert Payson Terhune

iSAAC NEWTON-,-;TheMan Who Turned Accidents ta Account.

Discovers"A!.trac
tion of Gravita·
tion~"

~Q1UGHlce;s of· Progress
'. . . • .fGI

"f',',

r

SAMUEL JOHNSON --~ Cr~nk and
'Dictionary Maker.

"good Dame. Newton, farmer's wld- And the result of this studY waS the .
. 1.,:<. fJyJ, of W oolstrop, England, was in discovery of the great fact known as

. /(}f;p~r at the stupidity of her' only "The Attraction of Gravitation," Next
s'6nilsaac. 'To' the horror of all the he sought to comiect this new discov

\n<!llghbors the lad could not grasp the ered "attraction" with the force which
;pr~t principles of farming. He neg- holds planets to their orbits and pre-
'~ected his work in the fields, failed to vents them from whizzing off into
,fiJiow any interest in cropS and was space. Galileo, years before, had
',forever sneaking off into corners to proven that a falling body drops 16

1'ea1'1 some book on science or me: feet the first second and with arith-'
'chanics.' Be had picked up a taste metically increased force for every
for such matters at the Grantham subsequent s·econd.

-Grammar school, and they weaned He again star'tled the world and
him away from' all concern about his made for himself new foes by discov-

'mother's thriving farm. He took to ering that rays of white light wel'e
: devising-mechanical toys in off hours, not single in color, but were made
; and even' constructed a couple of sun up of countlesfl rays of many colored
. ·dials. light. From tbis followed a fresh

Isaac actnally wanted to fH;j a wOl,killg out of ·the theoi'y of the rain·
scholar. A scholar, to the simple farm bow and a masterly treatise on op
folk, meant a man in a tattered, rusty tics.

'{ gown\ who was glad enough to eat Then carne the heaYiest misfortune
III . the{crust of charity and ,who accom- of Newton's life. For 20 years he
,Ji. '. :pli~hed no good in life. Yet for such had b"en at work on <1 scientific dis·

a ,miserable career Isaac begged leave coyery and had at last ,,",'orI,ed it to a
to throwaway an assured future as completion. All the papers represent·,
a prosperous farmer. And at last, ing that 20 years of labor lay one
worn down by his pleadings, the moth· evening on hIs
er consented, At 18, in 1660, Newton Work of Twenty 5tudytable.Hispet
went to Cambridge university. There YearsDestroye~. spaniel Diamond,
he promptly went mathemaUc-mad. leaped upon the fuble, and while frislc
Be .discovered the binomial theorem ing there upset one of the candles.
and worked out the processes since Berol'e Newton could run to the res·
employed as "Differential and lnti'!g· Cue the predous papers were' 'a
ral Calclllus." Before he reached the charred, undecipherable mass of
age of 27 he was professor of mathe· ashes. Instead of flying into a rage
matics at Trinity college. of bemoaning the loss he lifted the

Then the plague swept England, a. mischief-making cur gently to the
scourging epidemic that wasted whole ground, saying only:
communities, paralyzed trade and "Oh, Diamond, you little knoW
progress, and killed men, women and! what mischief you have done."
children like files. The dead were Then he set calmly to work on the
carried out of the cities each day by 20·year task again. But the shock
the hundred cartlonds. Knowledge of proved too much for his overstrained

medicine and of nerves. He broke down mentally aDd
5anitation was physically. To make matters worse
limited and the he was practically penniless.
outbreak could not But with tardy generosity the gov·

be checked. The colleges ('losed ernment came to his relief. He was
their doors. Newton, deprived fl)I' the appointeE! warden of the royal mint,
time of occupation, returned to the and so wen did he discharge his
Woolstrop farm; duties that, in 1696, he was promoted

. There. in enforced idlenesil, he to the office of mint master. Queev
spent many weeks. One: day, as he Anne, in 1705, made him a knlghr,
sat under. a tree in his 'mother's In 1127, at the age of 85, Newton
orchard, an apple fell to the ground, died. At his deathbed some fellow
grazing his head as it passed. New- scientists spoke in high praise of the
ton started 'uP from the doze into dying man's· profound wisdom.
which he had drifted. The fall of the "vVisdom?" echoed Newton, "r
apple set him to thinking. Why had feel like a child who, wandering along
it fallen? When it had become de-I the shores of the boundless seas of
tached from the limb why did it drop learning, has merely picked up a few
duwnward? Why did it not hang in tiny shells." .
air or fall in some other direction? (Copyrighted.)

The Boy had bought a razor.

1 ··.Just let Jim l!lone:' he said, "Let
hin1 pic-.k ont hip! o'.vn prize. lIE' kno\ys
what he wams."

So the mother linally gave in. On
Saturday the Boy went down town to
exchange his coupons for a prize.
'\Vhen he came home the family was
gathered at the dinnel' table talldng
about him.

"Come, dear:' said his mother,
"show mother what her little man.
got,"

'They sat expectant while the Boy
unwrapped hi!" prize. After a littl·~

the)' spoke. The mother said: "'What
did I tell you?" and the father. said:
"Well. I'll be darned ~ ..

SEXD on mtTXG YOUR tH~j)ER Tn
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Poultr~_Secrets
Disclosed!

Grand Duke Alexis Nikolaievitch.

Young Autocrat r HARDLY FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

1

80Y'S PurchasB Not of Such a Practi-

I
once," cal Natuce as Fona Father

a So the, n.urse got up and dressed and Had Hoped.
the mUSICIans were m~de to .tur~ am, On ~'1e day the Boy was 11 y~ars

I of ~ed ,:nd come and p~ay ~ntll hIS 1m· lold he' visited lill artist friend. The
perIal hlghness, th~ lord hell' apparem:. i &rtist likes boys. He entertained tlul
signifie.d by droppmg off to sleep that Boy royally.. He gave him a guu and
they mlght stoP.. . cigarette coupons worth $2.50. The

The czar and czarma were dehghted B . . d 0'

at th1s little incident, which they con.. oy \\ as~ p~ou. of the ",:ll1, but he

side:'ed showed the firmness and will Ith~~~~~t~t~;:e m;~\~ ~Oi~; ~~u~~~s'With
at lIttle Aloysha. ?,hey a~so w~re 1them, son?" aslted his mother.
pleased at the obstmacy WIth whwh I "1 d 't l- ,.". 'd th B .
the child refused to wear a new roili . on ,no ii, sa,l e Oy.

h · h h b . h' I H1S mother vms about to offer a
tary cap W IC as een gIven 1m f . 1 + '.

"B ·t I -"'d tt d t ", ew suggestIOns, Jut .he Boy s Lathe~

ing t~ o~~K~f ~~e :;c~rs~n"::n:tPO~~~;','interfered.

see that that general has a cap like ===================~===================
yours?"

"I don't care if he has," said the
small prince. "I'm not going to wear
one." And he did not.

A lady of the court recently told an
amusing story about Aloysha's prayers.
To the astonishment of the nurse he
ended the usual devotions he says be·
fore the ~i1ver icon in the nursery
every enning by shouting at the top THERE are secrets in the poultry business, as
of his Yoice, "Hurrah, God!" The in any other; the best methods and newest
good woman told him he ought not to d ld
do so. iscoveries se om reach the amateur poultry raiser

"Why not?" he asked. llnJ thc general public for years after they are origi-

I
"Because oue cannot say 'hurrah' to nnte,L A new method of absolutely insuring the

God." she answered. fertility d sctri'1g eggs, for example, has
":Sut 'when father g'oes out every· I

body says 'hurrah,' .. he argued. "God: Enormous Cash Value
is nluch g;l'eater than father, so 'why I :l:l,f i~- ::;~Cl""t'!f:r j~, nc~ i..J be bl~met! for l{Celling h t'l hirr:5C1i. l"'(lw, fn :h{"

should one not also s~y ·hurrah' to ; J~··l :::7V, :> '.~ ,···,,"".·t'"" ~ f r:1.:!':'" rof th~ met:.t !':tlcccssful poultrymen ::m~ tn~jJc
llim ~tt \ ':'!'J~"'_.~' ,_·'·.::J·'l:cr- ~-.:E- l'l'cn violJrt~J; ever}" ScCt~~ hr.s Dt:t:n

And tbe J&dy wilo told the story re' C,bbined. in an Honorable "Vay
mal'ked piously: "Fancy wbat an in- '1' I"" (l"U_~:.' r'!;~h~~I'; C:!) by f,::l.'(' llt"i::.is::io:-1 I::jn~n the ~lUll}{ir. '!\Iich3CI K. '_/:\l/:~~.:~~"~,(:~:,~~;~:;~J~:~J}~~~I":~~l;:
teUect that child has ~ I:-Ie is only rour ~.D,'.:'.',~~. ,:. r ..•., ...... :.,••••.•~,'~.,'.:,.•~.•'.:!,'.~.._.O,!,dc·,I.'n·.""l".,".obblc'l"sly''',,'clairt:.l,e ksll:nO·'~'C'n,nll',.~.t~Oodo;,;,v'~~ )filr~.'t ~"I_- fto~" l U :/', JT 'irvh lIJ'd S -;Jr '\'
and yet Itno\vs that God is' gTeater v'"· , .,' '. .. .. - .. ' ~ ~ lJ t....., ...... i!/'s~n"I'>s >~lJ.' J;':'Jrt: i';ljJ{:J"-
than his father.H ~::~j~~~"~o:~;~.,".~~!;~:~:J~{~~~S 5~~~~li: ~:~cb~::nn~~~~~r[~ ~f~:r~;i~~~~:l~:~~l"ions, ta:!t timi /:itJ/otu It,'f''l_'1/~ytkd_

Most ordinary mortals l,new this at A Few of the More Important Secrets
~igns that he will be as imuelious and the age of four, but peliuaps when Read "Vhat Purchasers Say no~::;;~~ne,v ;:.y:,;tcm for iJl~ltrhlg ft..~rtiHlY of st-tting

commanding when he gro\vs up as his ene's father JS a~ autocrat and one .is iHl~{~~;~i,~:~:,;.\';~~·;:.I;'~:l~~~~~lI~~':\;l'~.:~~~r).~~~::~~:;: ',","ood's in~.eniou... m~tllOu for !":\ying t!lC we<lk incu-
father is weak and vacillating. taught that. In tlme to come one W'l11 ..r~ \\"I,tb thl·h' wei::bt in :;:0111. Wh:r.) p:dtl $:-, ba.lor chicks.

A fev,T days ago the czar s€nt. one] be able to orde~ about 130,000,000 peo, ~'fe~i~~'l~~:~:::t~~~f~~~:~l~~~C:~I:~~,;,t::','ucert~inl'y gi\·o I.l~~I~:e~11~;i~·i~~~m of lu-hreeuing ,,,ithmlt the Je:l~l

of his generals to interview the little II pIe it is more dIfficult to grasp. R{'PciH::~~.~~t:;I:~~.~~·,,~'""~::~~:·:~:~~~r~;~~·"~~.':"311 Sel~~~~~~li~~rlII~~~~ii, ¥~:~~~l;l\~tf~I;:~[I::~~;~~~~.~~_ll~l::[the
prince. The officer found an exciting Alyosha has been taken to reviews l'X\'I.'Jlli'-'Jlltlly i,,!'tr:ll·th·,- 'w"lk, Imrl WNfll ~1\1 ttl The Philo Sy~tt:m, a brief (}utlillt~ lL-11ing ,~hat it i$ amI

.. in lono- clothes;' indeed hn~' lll·(':.::t("'~~l\(' l,,'lilir:;ut'UI I wOHld m,t C'l~:'(' to for what 1t 1:-; valuablt-.
game going on in the nursery ' ....hen since fie 'vas. 00 ,'" ... I ,. tnke Ult~~~{~~:.J? ~~';~\~.. ~1..~~~~~:h~~~~\~1;tl."~';:t~~r" SeVpr:Il11!:~~V fl!od fnrUllll:~~. IJlany of Ihem til[' san1t' ~lS
he entered; but it stopped immedlate-j i~ ,I.nay b~ saId that the. czar has ex· <xpen,,,·c ·'p"Lent,·d" fo,,""
ly and Aloysha gra.,rely returned his ploIted hiS baby. Soldlers can be 1:i~~'.~{t~';I·\~'i;~t~.~i~.r"1;I;,t,::.~~:h:~·i;~·I.~~i:;·II1~~~!;t)l;e~f r:t'h.ef~'e~I~-ct'llt:;,-a"hu~hel7t·nwthOll uf 1:l"odllcillg" gn-l'll
"isitor~s salute. Then he turned to sth-red up to grea.t enthusiasm at the tI,I'; ~·t::tl' fw tile pi'·t Jift('('n ye:m.:. Imd have ('" • f' I' J. S 1

;;),"lIt ~'\ (W;' 1"R'1,: t 11:,t b l~·~H1>·he,l nil thi", fllhj.t.:et In.'}J~;rf~'~IY~;~ r-~ll;~; :l~i~) :~~::fl~~l1 ; ant. PlIler new rIlle;.;

his sisters and said: '·Go! 't rrhey have I s1ght 0; an j.nfan~ who. ,vill s~me day ~;:,~~~j:!,~i:~·;~::L~I~~;;(~_~';:~"'f:;;fl~~I~~l~:I~~~l~~~I';~I~;,N~~ Tn,~low'... Sl'Cn!t ,,{ obtainiJl:~ hi:~h 1ll.ltkd l'rkt':-' ior
been taught to obey their brother, (lnr: I!J,~ ez::tl' and Lile ln~penal fan1JI)' has' !. '. J:J('llll<ll;;o:l'. ~l"rill', ill. ",miley stod,•

disappeared in double quick time, 18av- rliade iul1 use of thiS fact. Last, sum- fll;:";'~':I'~':'~'::'. ·;~1~·:f'\~.~;~;~~,.~t!;~1,~~~~I:~r:'~fC"~\~2-F~:':~ ThPih~~k~~llym~~;~~ol~ll~~Jl;l;~:;I~:IJY :u1:l:'ktl to tbe ~'11l:t1l
ing him to talk ''''riLl'} the general. lner ....\lyosha y,ras driven 'along the ti~:~J"~~:~:~I' /;:::l:liln;~:~~j:;·Il.~~~~~:,~~~\.,~\il~hl'l;li~I:~"~~~~".' Cr~mt.lY·5111cthudtlfobtail1iu~hl1lJ)v [1I1't\ at :1 coH uf

Last surouler Aloysha went for a ranks of scldiers at a review, sitting 1'''"' ,,' "il!;",· ,.",./"".".. ,,- ti n'nts a h,,,,id. '
'd H ] d h" F. L Y.\':;; II!".J:I.'l" HflH, llNe:','rd, Te::as. Dr. \'·0011·... ~"·ClTl.uf La)'~ng- FOOll fnr pf"(Jduc:ing-e~~"'_

cruise in the Gulf of Finland '\vHh his at his rnotl1er~8 81 e. ~~ JQwe IS Pmh-~~(lr HIC'--~':-' j'ut Hen S~t.·rt't e;'::lI:aiuillg ,vby k'~m

parents. One night he woke up and little' cllrly head to them until he fell hellS "Hll't by. !...

said to his nurse: "NyaDya, I want asleep from sheer weariness. .\XI> !\rA~YOTHERS, )<01' E:\CIIERA1'ED IIE1O£

1
• h '1: ·l· It ''''Oi1~~ he ;~hf-nrJ to expect e,:er~- hit flf thi~ illfo:-!ll.:ttif1~~ tn he tllll~llowl1 lIJ e,\'erynll(': we m:lI,-'"'

the band to pIa}"." He already rea .lzes t e responSl H l~ JlJ :,,::d1. daj.l1l. ltlll to tIll' rfre:~t ma)orlty u1 plJUltryrtldl It \\"111 he :lh.solutt'ly lIe\\', allt!llf g-rcat \":Illw.
"Go to sleeptH she said_ ties and the privileges of his exalted AI:orT i"AU}I .JOUU)lAI.. :-Fnrlll ,lo~lr:z.nl ha!' fnr tllirlr :'!'('flrs marh- a spp,'inl'h,' f,f 1""lltl"!': tl.i·'1 t!"l':trtuu·nt
H I cannot go to sleep~H he persist~ rank. The last tilue hJa returned to i!i ll.hlYi·d.1{;,1 illU!lll"l'C YlJ!·.whl·r tll.~l: mun.\' ~p('r13hz.ed IJf1111try Jl/lpl1r~. flLiI i:- "111,"<.'111' <·,-"tint). ]."""'.\'\"'. /,f !lll'lll:lI·b-

ed, ""I want the orchestra to come Peterhof after a oruise in the Gulf of r!11~;;~j.~~:\~t;~~~f.~~;~i~:!i.;~:~:':.~1§f\\~~f,:tfji,~~:~~~::i;~t:i~~f~i~tf.JJl~~;:;xi~:;,~\~~'~:~::'~:'~,~;:,~:':\;::::~~:::ll:;;:~~~:;:i:::~;:~i
and play." Finland i18 refused pclnt. blank to . ,

"But the orchestra can't play now," drive to "the palace in ;'Ie same car·
she said; "the men have all gone to riage as his sisters. The lord heir ltv·
bed and are fast asleep, as you onght parent, 11e evidently thlm;;ht. mllst go
to be." . . b. solitary .state. Npedless to say, his

"But I must have them to pIllY:' he v;him was l1011ored, and he was ginon
insisted. "Go and tell them to come at 1ft cal'ri::<gu to himself

His Imperial Highness Grand Duke
Alexis Nikolaie,'itch, only son of the
2zar' and heir to the throne of Russia,
is known in the nursery as Aloysha.
And Aloysha is already autocrat or
the nursery, showing unmistakable

Russia's FutUl'e Ruler Already
Monarch.

"Alyosha" Wants What He Wants
When He Wants.lt, and Does Not

Hesitate to Say So-A Com
mander at Four,

Russia's

Thanks of our owin.:;r.
So we gre€t this friendship's mark

WIth a :friend's· returning;
Ever for a closer bond

'Tviixt our people Teaming
If o'er- ll~as we had no signs,

More would be the pity. '
So ,we cry; 'with three times three,

"Welcome to our c-ity!"

A Sluffing Case.
Tho euit cuse made. a daring bluft\

And chip on cl'il1 tile bId wouW raise;
How CUHld he k~oW' that sl/.re enough

The 'blg trunk held fOllr trays?
-StunIoI'd ChaparraL

THE BRE~\'lEN,
'.J'Hocl1 der Brel1'leIt;" is the cry,
. Fr.om the' people ringing, ,,'
1:'0 the Gennan ~iisitor. .

Friendly message bringing.
·:rrailthe stra,ziger to this port,

Burden o'f 'our (litty,
As 'a1J: join in its refrain:

"Welcome to our: city!"

;.... tll~ nations' that ll~ve li'~nt
. " Brain and brawn to our,:,

Put.tlng strol'l!; blood In our veIns,
,BUilding up our powers;

.:Few ,hefore the Furhct'la.nll.
Mal~e a better sb,,,dng: .

Few <lcs~l've in better .Il:1"ed

In the worst rainstorm of th'e sea- Then, in 1755, appeared his great
son, one day in the middle of the dictionary. It was not only the first
eighteenth century, a man stood on a real English dictionary ever pub
street. corner of .Lichfield, England. lished, but the clearness, scope and
He was unp.,rotected from the weather beautiful language of its definitions
by so much as a great coat and wait- formed a new literary era and caused
ed meekly, receiving the deluge of a revoltuion in literature.
rain and jeers of passersby. He was Now that he was successful, the
a giant In size and strength, enor- world flocked to do him homage. A
mously fat and clad in shabby, soiled coterie of 'lfriters, actors and states
garb. His swollen, red face was men formed\ about him. He was their
blDtched, scarred and distorted with oracle and idol. With pompous superi.
scrorula and twitched U11controllably, orlty he tyrannized over them,
his great head rolled from side to . ' bullied them, lec
siile and he muttered'. constant).y to SpOiled by Pros- tured them, made
himself. This strange figure was Dr. perIty. them listen in re
Samuel. J'Ohnson, greatest man of his spectful silence to his endless ora
daY"Rnd revolutionizer o.f the English tions. At. the Cheshire Cheese and
language. His 'vigil tn:the' rainstorm other places of the kind he was wont
was' but one 'of a thousand eccentric- to hold a sp.ecies of semi-regal. c~urt,
!ties. .As a lad he had refused to go with himself as undisputed king and
on an errand for his father one· rainy despot. He grew indolent, shunned
day. Now 30 years later it had oc- work of all sorts and lived on his
cUl'reli to him to take this queer way past record. In earlier years he had
of atoning for his bQyish disobedi- railed at the custom of pension giv
ence. ing, styling it "pay given to a state

Johnson was the son of an old hireling to betray his country," Yet
bookseller. He spent his boyhood. when the new monarch, George ill.,
reading ravenously everyone 'of his offered him a pension of $1,500 a year
father's books he-could lay.hands On. Johnson promptly accepted.
He l;1ad·the rare :f:aculty of remember- At about this time he met James
ing eVerything he read.' At 19, though Boswell, a young Scotch lawyer.
miserably poor, he went to (jxford. Johnson hated Scotland, but took a

But his eccentricity, strange appear- fancy to Boswell, saying in explana
ance and overstrung nerves proved tion: "Much may be done with a
a great drawback. His wagging head, Scotchman if he is caught young."

\ facial grimaces,. slovenly, dirty Boswell religiously took down aU
clothes and linen Johnson's epigrams and later pub

E c c e n t r i ci ty and uncouth ways lished his recollections of the great
Wrecked Suc- made a bad im- lexicographer in one of the most fas
eess. pression. If he cinating biographies ever written.

were asked to a literary reception he Johnson filled his house with beg
was quite likely to create a diver- gars and decayed gentlefoll" whom he
sion .1:)y snatching off a lady's slipper supported and who quarelled among
or clawing her false hair, or by sud- themselves and buJlied their benefac·
denli shouting a line from the Lord's tor as he bullied the world.
Pra;yet:. At tb,e ..fe.w, dinners, he was But at length these mendicants dJed,
invited' to the half-starved genius ate as did many of Johnson's closest
ra,'e'll:Qusly, tearing his food like a friends. Alone in the world, embit
willi beast and growling over it, f tared, and suffering from a combina-

'fJ.leEngJish tongue and English lit-l.tion of fatal maladies, the man who
eratute' were growing. Certain ety- had revolutionized the English lan
molbgies a.rid lexicons w~re in· uSe, guag'e, and who feared death with a
but·· the', language had no dictionary terror almost childlike in its unrea
'woi'llii'- ~f the name. Several 'book- sonableness, died on December 13,
sellers 'combined and hired Johnson 1784, leaving an unparalleled record
to compile, in. two volumes, a com- of long and successful battle' against
pl.et? dictionary of the' English Ian- circumstances, and standing out for
gunie,. For ·this mammoth' work lie eYer as the oddest; most pktw:esque
was" allowed 'seven years' times and figure in tlJe 'worl<;l of letters.
.$4,500. J {Copyrighted.)
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DO YOU WANT TO READ,
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If you do" notify either the Postmaster or telephone
JOHN LVBOLD. Florence 165, or ED L. PLATZ. Florence
315. or leave your orders at our office at

HeH ,. &;

A Good Tirrte For All

Three Days. Saturday. July 3" Sun~
day" July 4 an.d Monday" July 5

$1.00 a. year for 52 numbers of the best arid warmest
read~ngyou eve~ received, besides all the news of Florence

,BETTER ,THAN A CIRCUS9 COOLER THAN THE
THEATER AND RESTFUL FROM LABOR

Greatest. Grandest, Glorious Three-Day' Celebra
tion on the

EVERVBODV COME!!, -

The only celebration in this part of the State that will interest" instruct
and amuse you. FIREWORKS" BALL GAMES" RACES of all descriptions.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS" DANCES and hundreds of other features for
your' edification.

I . =rt

The Only Live Newspaper
, dAA'. 4& 'e••M...... M#

POSTOFFICE
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State Bank

1513 Main St.

CAPITAL, $25,000.00

Phone Florence 303.

Does a General Banking Business

a Conservative Basis. 4 per

but you can't
slipifyou buy
your lumber
orcoalofthe

MINNE=LUSA
Lumber Co.

~~;:':i.~~ J. A. SCOTr, Mngr•

farmers'

on

cent on Time Deposits.

PRICES ARE SLIPPERY THIN6S

Phone Florence 303.
1513 Main St.

THE MARION FLYER best G?lsoline Car made for the money. No
better at any price. Three models, one price, $1,850. Four-cylinder, 35
H-P. Speed 4 to 50 miles. On Hi;jh Gear. If you want to handle the
best and the best is always an easy seller, write quickly,

Distributors for Nebra.ska ®. \Vestern Iowa.
Main Office 653 Bra.ndel" BuIldIng. Sales ROOlen 1812 H ....rney St.

Phone Douglas 16 OMAHA. NEB.

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO

AN AUTO lOAI sillS 1
'TUAT mns SATlSFATlON I

DO YOU WANT IU[ Afi[NCY? '

W. R. WALL, Pres.

Make Loans, Buy and Sell Real
Estate.

FIRE INSURANCE-
RENTAL AGENTS.

floren(e Real fstate (0..

..

\Villiam Sheeley and family of
Blair were at Pioneer Da \'id Neale's
Friday.

Heury Stalten!Jul'g of Douglas eoun
ty was calling on his aunt. "Grand
ma" Iverson.

C;eol'ge Rohwer and DT. Curtis weI'e
1'8-electect on the school hn:tl'o Mon
day night.

George Neitzel. after several months
with Hem·y Sehmidt. blllc:ksrnith. has
gone to F'retllont.

William Sel\'ers, Sam Blasan and
others wen' in Blah' last week at a
Knights of Pythias meeting.

"Grandma" Kump. an Omaha \lion·
eel', was Visiting her sister. Mrs.
Henry Frahm. a pioneel' of \Vashing
to ncollnt)'.

The Christian Endeavor had a lawn
party Friday eyening. Tile weather
was fine, the attendance good and a
l11easant time was had.

Lightning killed a horse for Peter
Schmidt in the western part of the
city and a cow for E. \Ving, near Coff
man. Sunday night.

Lightning struck in Louis Lorsclr's
hog pen Monday without damage, but
the old man was close by and hardly
knew when to stop jUlllping.

MI'. and Mrs. Ambler write from
Halfway. Ore, that \l':Itrawberries are
fine "md sell at $2.50 a ·crate. Other
fruit is badly injured by spring
frosts.

Sunday lightning stnlck the barn of
Mrs. Carl Schmidt in this clt'- but BlI!ftI!ll•••mIllImIi!lIilDIIIIIIIl§BllllIllllJllllUllllllllllll!l!illliiDIlIIil1l6lilliIllUllllllllmIliUnlllp',

J B a
without serious damage. It killed a Iil1l WE ADE NOW READY II
cow owned by Hem')' Arp six miiesI:.~ I)
sO\lthwest of here. . I!!I To show you all the Latest S tvles. Colors and Patterns for III
",.i'r.nss Emma Jor,t, who was married III this' season. Yon can get better satisfaction ll~' selecting =
to a Kansas City gentleman in Omaha 11\ your PAPERS NO\V, as we will be pretty busy in an- il
last week, was brought up and edu- II other mantil , and will not be able to give you the time =
cated here by her grandparents. the III and attention we can now. 'Ve also carry a full line of III!

late John Ketchmark and family. II Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and MOUldings. =
Fort Calhoun has a fine city park, III In fact everything that pertains to tile Papering and lIII

two railroad parks and lots of private II Painting trades. Our prices are tile same as the down =
shade. No cannon, no brass band and IlII town stores. We would be pleased to have yOll can and III
can give people who want a quiet II get our prices. &I
Fourth of July a nice place for a day's I: Phones=~~~~ii.~~::38 M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ames Ave. I
outing. Railroad trains from and to • !!III
Omaha are l'Iln on a good schedule. '&IdI!lIlllIllIllIllUlllli!lIiliri51!11i1111lll1!i~!!ll1i!!!'lli'il!!lllllrlllJllIlI!ll!li!l~.P.lIIli&llfillmlll!llIl11illlll!ilillfllI!Elmif

Lightning l\1.onday made kindling -- ----- ---- .u .. n_.,~ - - - ~

wood of four telegraph poles. run 1ilI.i!nlllliB19lillJl!!ji!lIUHl.'IliI!llIlmlilllQ]jIll!llll!m!i&ili'l8111ii'lg;1Ilii1l!1!lml!!lBI1!l!il~l'ilIilil~~!l!lSiI!JiIli!!.

down the wires a !lu~rter of a mile flO R[ NC[ lUM8[ R.· &.:&and offered to shake hands with the !lD m
operator in his office. It also struck !II Ell:
a large cottonwood two "blocks east of ! =
the 1im~. neal' the Case ~ottage. III I:

'rhe 'Yashington County bank has aI' m i!iil

plans of tbe new company ready for Ill1l Ct\ Ale0 I
the carven tel'S to turn the old eleva- I ill fi f~ , . til I\lil
tors into a first class alfalfa and feed iIIII II CI U III III Ei =
meal. where all kinds of ground feed .. !'II

~~~1tb:n ~~~d:~~t~~ ;:~~~iO~e;~.ilI a~~ ! ==A===-' """" ...,"",.,_ .....=-- !
thirty feet high, a seventy-fiyE' horse == =
power gasoline en&,ine will be installed • PI N b k II!Iil

~~f/~~5~g(~P~~~1 \~~~l cS;;~~~~ith proh- E orence, eras a ;
Louis Karn's oldest child was :l I: I:

years old and tile c6l1ebrated the day iii IllI

by the baptism of her baby sister, = Robert GolA1eng,Mgr. Phone =
Louise Marie, by the Rev. Mr. Erlr, 1'lII U 102 Il!II
pastor of tlie Ponca Creek Lutheran = ==
church, \-vith an uncle, Carl Schmidt, 6glllillliJl.II1IIII.lII!lBllllllllllilll!lllllllillHili~lill'illlmI!l1Ziil1l1fil:!l[mli!iallml!UIl!'iiml'.ll~ilIi1il11aJiiii'!i1:l'llil
as godfather, and Mrs. .Toe Bolin god-
mother. S. A. Beranek of Omaha ac- IBrflIlI!lllI.lll11nllmlSJiilllliill_ialilll!"l'llliI§Sflllllll!ll!l!lIl!lUII:SDlfliIlllilllll!!lIiIiUDilllllilll!iilll!l~P

companied the minister and among II The Ve'ry Be~i '!'AI th.e L,na~e~t Dr~~~ I;
others present were "Grandma" iii ..,~ U I ~ U IIW.., II ~~\{j I!II!
Schmidt. Peter Schmidt, jr.. and II II
family, Mrs. Peter Schmidt, sr.. Arthur illI ANDERSON .« IIIBurras and vv. A. 'Woods. The weath- III II
er was delightful. Long tables under = II
tlle trees. a full banquet, with banks .. III
of roses and splendid 'Illllsic. were = 1\1
features.· IIIl

Sunday, L)'man W. Saums. one of II UOLLIN6SWORTU :=the most highly resl>ected pioneer IlII III
farmers and fruit growers. was buried II . =
in the Fort Calhoun cemetery, He !II III
served 'over three years in the Four- = ==
teenth infantry during the civil war III General Merchandise· III
and came to this county and settled = ==
on Deer creek, a few years after. He ill· IIli.
was married 11ere to Miss Wilson in .. A New U.,e of Calicos, Percales, Men's Work II
1871. He was a quiet, carefuL in- I: and Dress Shirts and Summer Underwear. I!III
dustrious citizen and was nearly 67· II II!m Rwhen he died. He l~ft a wife and six III II!
gTOWn children. Mrs. Abe Milligan of! We make a specialty o..f extra good COUNTRY BUTTER and strict· !!

... ly FRESH EGGS, and always sell at 10Vier prices than can be bought ..
Parnell, Mo., Mrs. Carl Schmidt of IiII for elsewhere. We desire to call especial attention to our fine line of lIB
Fort Calhoun, and two sons and two == LADI ES' OXFORDS in all the latest cuts and vamp, in black, green, lil
daughters, as well as five brothers • tan and all staple shades. We sell these Oxfords cheaper than you IlIl
and two si~ters. Rev. Hilkeman, III can get same grade in Omaha. Come and let us show you them. We iii
Preshyterian . minister, preached the [11 have also just received cur new spring line of MEN'S HATS in all =
sermon and in spite of the rain and 1:1 blocks and shapes, in all the fashionable colors, at a price range of ==
bad roads over forty teams came from III from $2.00 to $5.00. We also have some cheaper. IIIl

II Come in and let us show you our goods, get our prices, and then l!!'l
the farms and were joined by others I_ look ar,oufld. You will come back-they all do. IIIi
on tire way to the cemetery. Among III III

g:~~~t~~s~:~s~~~::r~~~~~~~~d~~IiAN·DERSON ~ IIOLLINfiSWORTII i
~i~~~~~b~:r~~;~I~f~f ~~noe:~'e;;Ofr~~ I= . 'l. !
Omaha and surrounding towns. HeII. . '" II
died Thursday morning following an 111I Mam Street Florence. Tel Florence ~ZO III
operation at the South Omaha hos- 11 I
pItal. '1I••••••••III1IU••IDIIII.IIIiIUIIIDIliIllIlUl•••BlIlIlIIlIlIllilillB.Il1IlIlIlIllIlllSlIIlIlIilll

Nole,We
p_Jepay
freighlon
orders for

_ 3 'gallons
Lotus BrandWhis·
key fonhipment 10
llDY pOinlin Slalea
olher than Neb';l>
kaandlowa.

BEST, Use

COffEE

Thea. W. McClure has a big line of
fireworks for the 4th of July.

Al dose is doing jury duty this
week. .

\\'alter Krelle Was a Florence" visitor
Sunday.
E~'erybody should help boost for the

hig Fourth of July celebration.
Anderson & Hollingsworth have a

full line of fresh fruit of all kinds_
Take your tools to McGregor and

have "them sharpened.
For a dean shave or any barber

work see .J. C. Renninger.
The Tribune is $1.()0 a year and is

worth it.

DOLLARS

different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possi ble manufacturer's price. Our
fu,'naces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace haVing a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
evel'y part of the house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything pl'operly pre·
pared ready to install so that any
handy man, can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send I"ough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost ofYClur heating plant.

FURNACE" '-VORKS
VV'ATERLOO, IOVVA

SIXTY

COURTNEY & COMPANY
I5oul!lns St.; OM:AHA.NEB.

For Sale by And~l"son &. Hollingsworth

AU the Family Like Saratoga Fozen Cream
BRICK OR BULK

SARAI06A DRU9 CO. and at FLORENCE DRU6 co.

We manufacture 36

If You .Want ~th~

B~ C. CAN

·BOVEE

Packed in. I, 2 and 3 lb. Cans.

SHIPPED BY PBEI'AID FREIGHT
in plain p.ckaie to· a.YJ",isl in Nebraska a.d Iowa

C~u:rtney ..~-LotlJs..B~and-Pl,r(e St!'.aight Wh~k~y is the fineJil: product of
the distiller'. art. Perfec~yaged inthewoo~,smoolh and mellow. Guar
""teed absolutely pur!?J_~l'fhtwhiskey. """.,Ii years old. FOR THOSE

WHO KNOw and want THE BEST.
Lotus Brand Whiskey is particularly fine whiskey for parti.

Gular people•. Especially rccommendedJor medicinal and familY
use. We guarantee,satisfaction.

Send for Catalog of Fancy Groceries and Imported Delicacies.

THE \VORLD'S BEST
SE.VEN YEARS OLD

FOUR FULL QUARTS FOR $4.00

'. e~~··'
lOTUS ~

BnnivD

PURE· STRAiGHT WHiSKEY

Equally Important are the ques-

And !:lave from one-thjrd to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heatins plant, having EQUAL CAPAC.ITY.

Vie sell a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and larger fu'rnaces at' proportionately low
",rice",.

BUY BOVff'S fURNACf 1\r fACTORY PRICfS

476 8th Street

- ,¢

tions

may we talk with you about the

It, would lie ,IS easy for a man to

9pthrough

lheknee of an-Idol
.as to go through a successful busi·

.ness careel' without advertising.

]1~W, WIlEN;WIlE~E .The Parkside

'-'-';:='================

MRS, KEATON, Prop.
1310 Main Street. Tel. Florence 311

gyel'.ythingo ·~nodern. ,"", Ever~~thing' new·.
I Everything in. the ma"ket·to eaL En'l'Y-

~ I bqdy \V'elc,l.}l~le. All ,vho caDle once l'Olne
• ag-:,ull.

A..

BEFEa·
ENCES:

AnrBank, Ex.
press Company
or Wholesaler
in Omaha.

,!!IIIl----------------.:; ..~~'*'~~~~'*i .~ IDLE C,RAmR ... i
0--~~ty~~>~~h~~$o~~

1~···..··..····..·6 =.= THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY =• •
B75heFlorenceTribune i• •= Under new management. Subscription $1.00. Advertising rates ::
III 25c an inch. Readers 5c a line. •=- G•••a ~••••••••1

~Jzj~~~~~~~~~~~~';'L~~~=~~=~=====~~~=~~~:::=:::~~==::::::====~~~~~~==:::~:====~====~~=~~~=~~=~====~====~=~~~~=====~~~~==~===~~~~c~
Charles ~~nanan of Omaha was aj RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY"

Florence nSItor 'Wednesday.
A. B. C. <'offee maIms a deliCious The following, resolutions of sym-

drinlr fa I' the breakfast. yathy were adopted at the la,;t meet-I
. . . . mg of Florence Court No. :;58 Court,.

MISS Fern NIchols of Omaha IS the of Honor: '
guest of Miss Francis ThoUlPson. \'v'hereas, the angel of death has en-

Mr. Whitlake of IAncoln was a g'uest tel' Dill' Court for the first time and
of Mr. and Mrs. Nuel Burton Sunday. taken from OUI' midst Harry Martin,

Wilbur Nichols severed his connec- our sentinel. and
Hon with T. W. McClure 'Vednesday. ,Whereas, by his death Florence

Mrs. E. L. Platz spent \Vedn~sday Court No. 358 loses an es~eemed men~-
the guest of Omaha, friends. bel' and the mother a lovmg' and dutl-

, . fnJ son, be it
l\I. B. Parks httle boy has been ill Resolved, that this Court extend its

the pas~ week. heartfelt sympathy to the mother of
Miss Louise Finney will spend her the deceased, and be it further l~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

vacation at home next week. Resolved, that to· show our respects I:
Pioneer Marion Trisler was in Lin- for our deceased brother, that our

coIn to visit a married daughter. charter be draped for tllil·ty days, and
Con Corbett reports corn in good a. copy of these resolutions be sent

shape in Desota parish. the. bereaved mother, one to the
'Vilber Nichols and O. "T. Wilson offi.ctal paper, one to the Florence

h d PI' I 11 f Tnbune and also a copy be placed on
ave sec~ll'e . a~ca e~ In or ~ the minutes of our Court.

dance on the e~enlllg.oj July 5 and ex- Though bereft we're not forsaken.
pect t? entertam a b.rg crowd. Though afflicted. not alone.
.D~n t forget. the brg ~l~~'ee day r.

cele- Thou did'st give and Thou has't taken,
blatlOn at FI~:Jlence Jul:> .:' 4 and" un- Blessed Lord. Thy will be done.
der~he ausp~ce~ ~f M. 'v. A. . ." MRS. S. LANGENBACK.

ML and Mrs. VI-. H. ,Jones of Omah,. MARGARET ADAMS
were the gu.ests of Mr. and MTS. B. C·

l
. . C .tt

Fo'vler at Hillcrest Sunday. , omnn ,ee.
Mrs. Keaton entertained the ladies

of the First Baptist church of Omaha ~~(!'~~\~'*'000-~~~'~'<"Y~'0'S'0'0-~~

at the Parkside Monday. ~ ~

Mrs. Keaton will serve ice cream, i~~ FORT CALHOUN NEWS ~~
eal~e and lemonade at the dance at • ~

Pascale's hall Monday evening. :,. . . ~ <e'
John !(eHy has been appointed acl~ ~;(~~t><f>$J'~*"~~~~~~~(~~>~~00".b0-%

. ministrator of the estate of his broth
er Edward, who died last week.

Miss .Josephine Keller of Omaha
was a guest of the 'rudwrs on Tues
day.

!III'S. I"rNl Patterson of Sioux City,
Iowa, formerly 01 Omaha, is the guest
of 1I'11's. A. B. Hunt at Millne·Lusa.

Are you reading our continued
st.ory, "Whispering Smith1" [fs oue
or' the best railroad deteetive stories
written.

Bell Drug company are- making a
specialty of ice cream soda these hot
days.

George Siert says thp Saratoga ice
cream in soda water is the finest thing
in town these hot evenings.

There will be a special patriotic
meeting at: the Christian Endeavor
Sund;lY evening, July 4th, at 7 p. m,

lIT~. and Mrs. William Laflan of Elm
Creek are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hadlock.

Mr.·and Mrs. M. C. Cae and daught
er, Lulu Mae. were guests of Omaha
friends Monday.

Mrs.. Henry Anderson left Tuesday
morning with Mr. Anderson's mother,
Mrs. Clans Anderson, for Dallas, S. D.

- ••UIIII••IIIIDIiDIlIIIIIEIlIIll.lIll111l1ll1lBiIIllIlIlIlI••III1.lIllIlIlIIlUllllill... Mrs. ,John Brisbin and Mrs. I'larry= l\lEW POPULAR SONGS =: Busbin entertained Monday eveuing
III a number of Omaha friends.I HAYDEN BROS., Omaha III If you want to smoke going down in

• "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One I the morning, try one of the brandsI Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone," IlII Charles Cottrell keeps 'at the Post.
• "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; "I love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!" 1&
~ "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the • office News Stand. He also has the
ii End of the' World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine,'" =mornin.g Omaha pap;rs.
l!!I!! "Cheer ,Up! Cherries Will Soon 8e Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me III I. HarrIS & Taylor scar~ed the pl~s~er-:I Dear;" "Rainbow, " "I \oVish I Had a Girl." II 1l1~ of Henry Anclerson s new bmldlllg
11II.. . 23(: each or 5 forS1.00. Ie: ext,a. per coPY by lYlail 15 tillS week.
'Iiill••IlIIIIllIliIlIElIlIIllliI§III1EfiiBiIIBlIllllllll'.lll'&lIi1l1l1i1UIIIIII••lIl1l1ld1l1l1lllll.II... C. H. Glakelee and C. ,J. Lund mm:-

keted stock at South Omaha on Frr-
day.

I
1'11e Blatz Co. baseball team de·

feated the Calhoun team Sunday by
a score of 11 to 4.

Gus NellstrolU and two children of
Thomas Swift of Omaha Sundayed at
Fred Nichols'.

Miss Francis Thompson of Omaha
will spend her summer with her aunt,
l\1rs~ D. Kelly.

The Florence Social 'Whirl club gave
a hayrake party Thursday evening.
The party droye to Benson.

Mrs. O. Moore of this city won a
cut glass bottle in an auction sale of
jewelry in Omaha Tuesday.

Miss Edith Gabrielson leaves Satur
day for a short visit at home in Gil
more, Ia.

Mr. alld Mrs. Barnes of Beaver

!
Crossing, Neb.. are expected to spend
the Fourth with lVIr. and Mrs. Burton.

l,irs. F. B. Nichols. and Miss Helen
Nichols were guests at a theater party
in Omaha Wednesday evening.

Emory. the photographer, has de
cided to open a place in Florence. lo
cating on Pacific street between Main
and Fifth streets.

Edward McKinzie of "Waterloo. "Vis..
will be the guests of B. C. Fowler Sun
day. It will be their first meeting in
24 years.

The Court of Honor's financial state
ment for the first of the month shows
assets of $1,45g,705.05, besides the
money in the general fund.

George Gamble will open up a pool
hall, with cigars, tobacco, lunch, etc.,
in Henry Anderson's new building,
about the 15th of the month.

The base ball grounds are being
fixed up and beautified ano a new
club house, with a shower bath, is
under construction.

R.. R. Kimball, who has pm'chased
the. Sprague Abbott place, is engaged
in laying out the grounds and rebuild
ing the house.

The Crescent theater has moved
out of the Pascule building and will
soon' occupy its own new building,
which is rapidly nearing completion.

Tile Flol'ence Dancing club will give
a dance in Pascale's hall Monday
evening, July 5th. They have secured
electric' fans and the best of music.

Violet Camp No. finl3 R. N. of A.
'IviII hold their regular meeting Tues
day evening, July 6th, at Wall's Hall.
A full attendance is desired.

Miss Alle Houston was the guest of
Omaha. friends at a tlleater party
'Wednesday. given in honor of her
birthday.

Among the Florence, people Who at
tended the Old Settlers' Picnic in
Hanscomb park last Satunlay were:
'1'. E. Price Sr., Thomas Ritchie Sr.,
Mrs. Mary Pilant and Mrs. D. Ekwall,
J. P. Finley and family, and Mr. Del·
lone, D. Deyo and daughter Carrie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brown, Mr. H. L
Brown of Vancouver, B. C., and Miss
~rUdence Tl'llCy.

(




